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Hawks Win, 18-3 
Iowa went on a Bcoring spree Friday 

to bury the Col}Qqe of the Ozarks, 18-3. 
See slory, page 4. 
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Doubt In Lattimore's . , 

Story: Hicken/oop.et 
WASHINGTON CAP) - Sen. Bourk~ HickenJooper (R-Iowa) 

Friday night challenged an assertion by Sen. Millard Tydings 
(D.Md) that secret FBI information given to the senate investi
gators clears Owen Lattimore of spying charges. 

Tydings immediately repeated his conclusion announced 
Thursday which he said is shared by four of the five ,mef!1bJrs of 

a subcommittec hearing the ac· 
cusations made by Sen. Joseph 
McCarthy (R-Wis). 

Hick.enlooper, th e fifth . com
mitteeman who Friduy 1m ked into 
the FBI's summary of Lattimore's 
loyalty file, declared in a state
men.t thilt the announced conclus-

'Mercy Killer' found 
Guilty of Slaying 
Cancerous Brother 

ion is net warranted by the infor- ALLENTOWN, PA. (11'1 - Sad-
mation presented. .faced Harold A. Mohr, accUlied ot 

Hickenloopef said he himself "stepping into the shoes of God" 
ha£ not reached lny conclusion en to kill his blind and . cal)cer

the case of the scarred brother, was found guilty 
far of voluntary manslaughter Friday. 

asserts is 
a's biggest 

in America . 
Iowa sen

The j4ry recommended mercy. 
The verdict against the 311-year

old tannery worker was the firat 
conviction in three recent promin
ent "mercy killing" trials. ·T he 

; I '. Dangerous Epidemic of Spring ' Fever 
(O~1I1 

Hits Here 

,Missouri <iangland 
S,ilent;Potice Munt 
Bi'naggio Murderer 

KANSAS CITY, (AP) - The underworld was omin~ly si
lent in Missouri Friday night as the investigation into the slaying 
of Kansas City northside political boss, Charles Binaggio, and his 
strong-arm man, turned on gambli.'1g and racket dealings. 

Police Y(orked around the clock to try to get a line on Binag
gio's out-of-town co?nections, particularly those in St. Louis and 

Spring Picnic Over, 
Wil!try Blasts Ahead 
For fas'ler Sunday 

Denver, as there were hints that 
the underworld intended to 
avenie the doubfe murder in III . , 
own way. 

In ·St. Louis, 'the Star-Times In 
a copyrlgh~ed story, laid It had 
learned Bi~"io had practically 
re~ived his death sentence in a 
room in a J>romlnent hotel there 
last January. 

a lull 
, of the ae
file - not 
FBI'5 sum-

TYDINGS mary of it -
together with all 

other "available information" is 
essential belore reaching a de
cision. 

ther cases brought acquittal to 
Dr. Hermann N. Sander in New 
Hampshire and to College Student 
Carol Ann Paight in ConneCticut. 

It also marked t"he third "mer
cy slaying" conviction in Lehigh 
county court in the past 11 yean, 

.LET · $L~~.NG DOGS' AND HUMANS LIE when aprlD&' larces 
t~e1r< e,.eHcJS el~ ,with Its warm sunshine. Easter shoppers passed 
b,. the ,loua,lnr pair wUhoat dlsturblnr them. Joe M.ea, A3, Blng
""m~b, .N,,..; a~lla rour-le"ed friend take advanta.ge of SUI's cam'\IS &hat~il ; ... ",1" but lurel,. tradlnr a. snllW white eomplexlon for 

a bright green look. Joe, :me of the unlvenl&,. students stranded in 
Iowa City for Easter vaca&.on, said. "I've rot everytblnl' I need lor 
Easter a8 lon~ as the sun shlnl's." HIs eompanlon'. only comment was 
lull-faced yawn. 

DES MOINES (iP) - Spring-like 
weather paused briefly in Iowa 
Friday, but the weather bureau 
said winter will return for thc 
Easter weekend. 

Tcmperatures rose to the top 
60's in most parts at the statt! 
with Council Bluffs reporting the 
high of 71. Des Moines had a top 
of 68. 

Blnalilo, the newspaper laid, 
had failed to appease tlie demands 
of underworld bosses, who had 
poured between ,100,000 and 
$200,000 Into the 1948 Missouri 
Democratic campalll1 on the as
surance Bina"lo would see that 
St. Louis became a "wide-open 
town." 

This c( incides with the conten
tion of McCarthy who says his 
whole array ot charges of com
munism ip the state department 
will stand' or fall on the Lattimore 
cale. But Presiden t Truman has re
affirmed his stand that congress 
isn't going to go looking into FBI 
files. 

Tydings said in reply to Hicken
looper: 

1. TW3 weeks ago all eommlttee
men but Hlckeniooper (he was out 
of town) heard read in the pres
ence ct FBI Director J. Edgar l'Io
over a ccmplete summary of the 
FBI m~ on Lattimore. 

2. TIleD "we exehanged eertaln 
opinions. Sublequent to that Sen. 
Henry Lodge (R-Mass) made a 
speech on the floor of the senate 
~n , which he sa.id .that, none of the 
eh~rge.s made ' ·by Sen. McCarthy 
had thus far been proved.'1 

1 "Thus, when I s~!d that four 
member's of ().ur committee who 
were presen t when the file was 
read law nothing in the file to 
prove that Mr. Lattimore had eVfi!r 
been a Communist, a Communist 
sympathizer Ot· a Red spy, I ex
pressed the combined opinions of 
the committee which I think 
spea:ks fer ilselL" 

. State Solons Okay 
Dam Site Change 

DES MOINES IlPl - The Iowa 
legislative interim committee Fri
day approved a request from the 
conservation commission that the 
site Ite changed for a proposed 
dam on Rock Creek in Jasper 
county. 

Bruce Stiles, 'conservation com
mission director, asked that the 
dam be relocated a mile to the 
north of ils original proposed site 

Mohr stood with folded hllnqs, 
staring sorrowfully at the floor, as 
the jury foreman announced the 
manslaughter verdict which haq 
been requested by the' state :'to 
put an end to mercy slaymgs." 
The prosecution from 'the ' start 
never asked the death penalty . . 

The verdict carries a si)( ' to 12 
year prison sentence. 'Judie! James 
F. Henninger said he interprc:ted 
the mercy recommend\ltlon . to 
mean "The defendant shall not re
ceive the maximum penalty ' tor 
manslaughter." He promised to 
take it into account when sentence 
is proncuneed. , ' .. ,' 

Mohr's attorneys iUlmedlate~y 
asked tor a new trial an<i Wefll 
told to file a written motidn to 
that effect on Monday. : .. t.' i 

Despite defense claims .· · . t~ ,~ ~ 
MO,hr shot his brother, ' .~al~P.5~. 
because he "cr8tked" Jurflf~;,. \he 
strain of, having· to Uye ·.wlt,q'~bls 
faceless man," the jury:. of . eignt 
men and four wome~ l'UJ~~ . that 
the killing was unjustifiea" . 

The commonwealth lIad :chsfled 
the tall, thin def~ndant " \yith 
"fooling around witb · the Ai
mighty" when he decided' to fire 
a bullet illlo his brother at their 
Coplay, Pa., home last' M8rch 8. 
Walter's face was eaten away by 
cancer and he had been blind 15 
years. 

Easter Garb ,Puzzles.' 
Mrs, Harry Truman' 

• .~" J"'T' '. . ' • 

SUI ~:·tiW·· Alumnus, 
tlasS··.~ of.: '97, Dies 
In .. D~~e.nPQrt Home 
. ' Aif~ed ,C,,M~~lier, 7~, 1897 SUI 
la~' ira4u'aie ,an!I lour times may
~t of DI\;v.en~~t, died Thursday lit 
hl~ ; Ppve?port ~ome of heart di
se,-l'!!' ',". 

' Mr.' Mueller, a . member of tile 
10)N:a 'Alumnl 'assOclation and pro
mine'ot in' Scott County civic af
f.airs, · had belm ill ' since last Sep
tember but c9ntinued worklni in 
his' DavenpOrt law office until a 
I~y.}daysilief~~~ bis death. 
,;,j'umial' ,·s~lces will be held .t:. r:l(('.p , 'I ! MiaiIY ' iii the ' H11l a rid 
F~~.~i ·;nof~uar3, Oavehport. 
~r.~1.~}W.t6fi~;.r . ~t Oakdale~e-
n).~iery~ :~ .... \! ~~},,~ I j )! '1 

"~<' 'fW. ·8~tilr.e 1~1'ID1 
' ·' Mr. Mu'e. ilk~: choSeh for his 
tifl\;. term '8$ mayor in' 1810 and 
was ~e';el~cteo. · for . two' successive 
,(errris. H~" held il ' single tcrm of 
office ' again in . j 922. 

I ~. ~ t J 

i Activj! In local and state poli-
tics" he 'was Ii candidate for the 
~ep~bllFan .. l!ominat;o)1 for con
il'ess in 1938. In 1947 he was 
eJected "governor of the State 01 
Scott;" 'an' anl\ual honor bestowed 
iln olitstandllig' citizens of Scott 
coUhty: ' . :-" 
~' , Bpcl~ Set"ement 
;.' ··)luch. pt. his pubUc service re

MIAMI «PI - Mrs. Harry S. volved aroun~ the Friendly house , 
Truman said Friday she "hasn't a·.Day,enport settlement project. He 
the slightest idea" what she will ~ed . a(. pres,i<:(ent continuously 
select to wear In the Easter pa- a!'lee -its: orl,anization in 1911. 
rade Sun~ay; , ' , . ! fMr. '~ller \vas described by 

The nahon s first lady s~ld , aj:le meinbei;s '~! the SUI President's 
would attend 8:30 a.m. Easter st!r- i;lUi~.~~d.,.lilmp~ office as a "very 
vIces at a Washington cl\lll'~h, ~t loyal' and :devoted alUmnus." 
that she had not made Up her '-- ···7,···· .•• <,~: • . 
mind about her Easter outtlt. .~ She " He .. is : II~,-:(:ved by hi~ WIdow, 

Construction of the dam at the did not name the church. .'., ·lfIJdil l" ' t~ree •. nl~es and four 
original site would have totaled Mrs. Truman had ~ Iii : Key ne~e~ •.. ~e ' ~ad , no, childr<!ll. 

on highway 6. 

, $552,480, but at the new location West for a brief atay wi~ , the .' .:".:; .. Ac,'IriU~ LliWd 
costs would come to only $275,000, President and their ci~ulhter, ~r;~~~el\er wid ' a member of 
Stiles said. Margaret. " t,h~ ~ve~l>Ort ellamber ef com
-------.,.------------------, - .-- ~qte~~.:. the Rotat>,: 'Club; tae Out-

Bunny for ...Ji. ...... ,. .. ,1 ·i!ll ~lub; llle'l'o:wn club; the "High 
Repaired Ea~nwr " ,&:~ve:\~.~, tt)e Cen~ral Turner~ 

WiN ..... ' 

A COAT BANGER WIRE SPLINT. aaved ... EaitIW "aau "... 
• per .... entl,. d8maged IeI' Friday sher the ra ...... .,k,n.1IIt 
Ie, on an Easter, paekare. Kenneth, 2, aad Doaa1cl '01., 'f, ( .... 
&1Ie bunny after a veterinary I.xed tip ~he blann •• All ,. '.n. It IMu 
like al1app,. Easter I!r the IOns of Mr. aDd Mr., oeti'P A. GIek' ~' 
a,.neuse, N.Y. TMaI COlt of tbe &Cl"ldem: P. TtW ~ let .... '.ralt
lilt: ft. 

.. V:x." iriein~r of 'ihe' Scott county 

.ba'r, . ailsoclatlbn ~nd the lowa bar 
laBso¢!ltion; he also l?elonged, to 
Masonic ': Frateriuil l~ge 22L, AS 
aAd 'A¥; Kaba .temple; . Zarepath 
CoQ$tory, 1I]1C1 the Mollassan 
'OtQtto:" 'f I. ' 
~ • \ ''I ,l ~, • ,f' , 

. 1'Ihil~· ~ayo~, Jle organiuci the 
Davenport levr.lnwrovement com-

I ~i~slbrt ",and.: Wlls ~ 'member when 
hot in' offl~e. Mr. Mueller was one 
'of .~. ~.I\nlters and sUllporter~' 
o(t~ 1d-Cll ~mpttony 1)['-

chestra: ' . ' ... . '. 
': , '. ~. .~ 

: • '" •. :. , ;, • ,I' '" 

,'New. ··York· Wafer 
. ~_~~",~~ fJ~e, Top 
: ,Nt'W. Y(:;Ric: lUI :!.:.. New YOI'k 
ha~. tOO m~ll watet' Friday - in 

, .th'e :wroR,. ,la4!e. , . 
~'.' :Water ·Qjtilln~tOtler Stephen J 
~ame.1; '&t0c!4:b1 t1fe banks of one 
ot',ttie 'i:lty'~ 'r~tvoir. and watch-

, tej. mUUOIJI; ot ,allons llow over 
, tbt ,~. it, w-.: '~~oU'h ' lO make 
te,a~, . ft,IJw, ' lfClm Itrong men. 

: TI1~ Seltb~rle re.voir '- one 
~, ai·ch.m .. _ot r~rvolr_ feedlnf 
New· YOl'kt.:eity hearly one-billion 
.. 110& of ; 'Rater a day - rone 
~~vi \i~ . !9-bl1~lol\ l~llon level 
early. Ftl4ay. '. ". 
~ The city manll,eel to lalvace 
1911\8 8C» ' million ,allons troln 
the ' Schoharie . ~rvoir by draw
!!i, ' lt in~ ~\he ', Blg Alhokan re
-.:vol .. : wl'ldl 'eon~ns only 83 
. pen:ent' 'of Its ctpacltr, but rriU
llb~. of ~~,on. )\tat went over 
the ,~ _rid were 10it. 
• ,! I :i \ 

, . 
Polic'e Search for Roommate 
In (ollege· Student's Death 

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (UP) - A Un iverSity of North Caro
lina student was shot and killed in his rooming house Friday and 
pOlice launched n statewide search for his roommate who dropped 

out of school in December. 
Police listed the victim as George Lemuel Benett, Jr., 22 of 

near Wadesboro, N.C. . 

I 

Good Friday Rites 
Held as' Thousands ' 
Throng "0 ''churches 

By Tbe Associated PIe •• 

Those highs were purely tem
porary, however, the weatherman 
indicated, predicting top readings 
of 30 north to 38 south today. 

Shot FoUl' Tim. 
BinaiJlo's body and that of ex

convict Charles Garlotta, his 
right hand man known al the 
enforcer and executioner, were 

Occasional snow In the north found in their Democratic pO
wind, rain or snow in the south Htlcal club rooms on 'n'uman 
was forecast tor totiay. road Thursday. EaCh .had been 

Easter Sunday's weather will be shot in the head four times. 
, similar with highs of 25 to 31> Police Friday combed the u~-Christians throughout the world .:. ... and rain or snuw in the south alw derworLd here and question"" commemorllted Christ's agony on I' tes predicted. Binagiio's cLosest assac a to the cross Friday with special pray- b 

ers for their fellows in lands National Picture try to find out more a out his 
. . . cut-of-t01ll1l ' contacts. The as-

where "the voice of God is si- Goose - plmpley weather IS 10 ,sociates were lorry about tile 
lenced." store for over half the country on deaths but police said they gave 

They said they were search
ing for Len Broughton Smithey, 
about 27, whose address they gave 

Good Friday services were held Easter Sunda~, the weather bu- no information of value. 

Names P,olll',ng Places in many thousands of churches, reau ~t WashlOgton forecast Fri- Uadenvorkl Roundup 
from the great Basilica of St. day mgh t. A!te~ police screened the poli-
Peter's in Rome to tiny mission "Seasonable temperatures will ticlan's closest friends they beliar Specl'al Electl'on chapels in African jungle clear- prevail only in the Pacific norih- gan a roundup of ,anlland's ru ings. west, the southeastern and gulf fringe. There was that omihoUs 

The address was that of the In an angrily divided world. the states," it said in a special na- .silenc wh~~ the Ka/lsas City 

95 Chapel Hill. 

large frame (roomin &.. house-1!!.~eci.n<:t ' )iI01Ung,. places for ...w ...... M~t IOlflht ~ _t-1_\'f6'I++tJt)nwid~ltP\P'eY. .' - Stdr, to ' ltay; . , 
which the two ooYS sKared a room special election April 17 will be in the sacrifice that millions be- Cold Wave "Such reticence indicates 1hllt 
in this quiet college town. the same as those used for t.'1e lieve was made for them on the Before issuing ' the nationwide the local .. underwor~d plans ,tD 

The killing came while a Wake last regular city election, City hill ot Calvary nearly 20 centuries summary the weatherman took take ' ciu'e of the clouDle q\urcter 
Forest college student, Raymond Clerk George J. Dohrer said Fri- ago. refuge in his overcoat and mit- of its leaders in i~s ow~ way. 
W. Hair of Fayetteville, was be- day. ' In New York, 7,000 worshipers tens against a blustery cold wave Inve~ti&a!ting foroes .theref "'i! 
ing tried in superior court for the The. April 17 election will de- packed St. Patrick's cathedral for Friday which was a forewarning found themselves in a race 
murder of Roy W. Coble, :lO, last cIde whether Iowa City will adopt the three - hour service beginning of the "unpleasant" Easter fore- '!gainsl time to forestall '- ~lood 
December on the Wake .Forest the council - manager form of at noon. Loud speakcrs carried the cast. bath here." 
campus. government and whether a llew service to 4,000 standing outside. The late winter hang - over sem 'Tlr'ecl of W.UIDI" 

Police said B.A. Hill, ow!lcr of system of garbage cQllection and More than 1,500 attended a simi- the mercury tumbling below freez- The St. Louis Star-Times saltl 
the house, found the body. disposal by sanitary landfill wi! 1 Lar service at nearby st. Thomas' ing in many parts of thc nation, Bina&gio had been told th~e 

Hill said he heard a shot about btl used here. Protestant Epi,scopal church. with Miami reporting a reading .,f that IIInlsters and iamb~ers at 
2:50 p.m. and looked out 3n Ut:l,- 'Polling places are: A message by Francis Cardinal 44 degrees, all-time April low. that end of 1he state 'were "tlrM 
stairs window to see Smithey First ward. First precine& _ Spellman, broadcast by the Voice oJ: , waithli;" that he had better 
Leaving the house.' He went down- C6urt house, 4L7 S. Clinton street; of America, told the people of I C't' H d deliver. 
stairs, he said, and found Dennett Second prccinct _ Hawkeye Awn- Russia and ' her satellites that owa Ilan ea S That trip three months alo to 
shot three times. ing company, 29 W. College street. "America's thoughts and Amel'ica's St. Louis had a stranie effect on 

Hill's wife was listed as tho 
secretary of the education depart
ment at the university. 

Police Chief W.L. Sloan called 
highway patrolmen into the search 
for Smithey. 

Fellow students said Smithey 
was a graduate student who flunk
ed out of the university last De
cember. 

Soviet Claims Sub 
Scare Trumped-Up 

LONDON (SATURDAY) IU'I -
A Soviet radio commentator to-
day accused the United States of 
inventing a "SUbmarine scare" to 
obtain congressional approval for 
a "monstrous military budget." 

The charge was made in an 
English Language broadcast over 

Second ward. Fint precinct -
City hall, Washington and Linn 
streets; Second precinct - SUI 
Fine Arts building. 

Third ward - C.S.A. hall, 524 
N. Johnson street. ' 

Fourth w~rd. First precInct
Junior high school gymnasium, 
Market Ilnd N. Johnson streets; 
Second precinct - Community 
building, 204 S. Gilbert street. 

Fifth ward. First precinct 
Iowa City Bottling Works, 525 S. 
Gilbert street; Second precinct -
Henry Longfellow school, 1130 
SeYJ1llour avenue. 

FBI Arrests 'Most. 
Wanted' Criminal 

Moscow radio by the Soviet Com- W ASHlNGT0N IlPl- FBI agents 
menta tor SkYrabin . closed in on a lavish, television-

He said "the old moth - eaten I equipped trailer at Holly Hill , F!a. , 
trick is again being dragged Ollt Friday and arrested 43-year-?ld 
of the junk closet" for the pur- Lee Emory Downs, luxury-lovmg 
pose of "augmenting the wealth burglary fugitive who has been 
of clique generals a.nd Wall street the object of a nationwide man
brokers." hunt as one of the FBI's 10 "most 

FEW Calls CR Walkout, 
Gives No Strike Reason 

CEDAR RAPIDS «PI - About 
400 members of the farm equip
ment workers union drew their 
pay and walked orf work Friday 
at the Laplant - Choate Man
ufacturing company after a meet
ina of the membership. 

Union officials declined to com
'm~nt on the work stoppage, Nego
tiations are underway between the 
company and the FEW on a new 
contract. 

Archie Dennis, company spokes
man, said the men reported to 
paymaster windows . for checks, 
then left the plant. 

wanted men." 
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 

made the announcement here. 
Arrested with Downs was his 

beautiful, 24-year-old ex - cOllvict 
wife, Patricia. Ruth . 

FBI agents said the pair have 
been. touring the country for the 
past four months in a sLeek J.ln
coin Continental automobile, r.om
plete with one of the most ~ump
tuously appointed trailers ever 
built. 

I n the trailer was a mobile ar
senal, ammunition and even dy
riamlte, but Downs surrendel'eit 
without a fight when special 
all'!nts surrounded their hideout in 
a trailer camp near Daytona 
Beach. 

Hot Blade Brings 60lden Silence 
OHICAGO !U'I - Finding of a hacksaw blade on the ifound be

low death cell windows of the county jail Friday prompted Warden 
Cheater Fordney to stroll to the tier with the blade in hand. 

"Gentlemen, the rightful owner can obtain this SI\W by el\l1ina 
at the 108t and found department and properly identifylna It." 

There were no takers. 

heart are with you." 'M d I L 'I t ' Binalglo. Sinalgio appeared un'-
Meanwhile, in Iowa · City, 0 e egis a ~re del' a severe nervous Itrain. His 

Churches were packed Friday at- one-time calm. was broken on 
ternoon and evening as Good Fri- DES MOINES (JP) _ Boy of£l- occasions by outbreaks ot temp:. 
day services were conducted. cers who wiJI lead a Hi-Y youth er. He had let th~ word out- \hat 

Cedar Rapids Dri~yer 
Sentenced to 30 ~ays 

Robert F. Curtis, Cedar Rapids, 
was sentenced to 30 days ill John
son county jail en each of two 
counts by a Justice of the peace 
in West Liberty Friday. 

Curtis was charged with )eaving 
the scene of an accident without 
leaving his name and with reck
less driving on highway 218 about 
13 mile~ north ot Iowa OHy, high
way patrolmen said. 

Curtis hit and forced into the 
ditch a Winfield Farmer's co
operative store truck driven by 
John A. Perrenoud, Winfield, 
patrolmen said. The truck over
turned and spilled its load ot live-
stock teed in to the road . . 

Curtis then attempted to avoid 
a·rrest by traveling country gravel 
roads from the scene of the acci
dent to Cedar Rapids, patrolmen 
added. He was arrested in Cedar 
Rapids and taken to West Libel'ty 
by highway patrolmen. He was 
committed to jail late Friday night. 

and government model legislature he would like to quit. . 
at the statehouse April 21 and 22, The Star-Time. said the stum
met with their real - life coun! blin, block to th\! underworld', 
tel' parts Friday to discuss their prans was Gov. Forre.t · Smith .. 
coming responsibilities. aptJointment of a poUti~al uh

Boy Gov. Bob Ballantyne, 17, known, Willill1n floJzhauaen, . II 
Iowa City, met with Mrs. Norma head of ihe St. LOuis pollee 
Mathes, secretary to Gov. William board. It aald 'Binq8io" who Iiad 
S. Beardsley in the real govern- supported Smith for jOverruJr, 
nor's absence. Ballantyne is the thou,M he could ' h.ndle Hob
son of R.L. Ballantyne, mllnu(<,r hausen but instead found Ii !'ifbb
of the SUI business placement of- borniy rilhteous man - aimDlt 
fice. I retorrver .n,· 

Lt. Gov. Kenneth Evans dis- ______ -,._ 
cussed senate procedure wJth Boy II ~!i.. _.0._:1 " 
Lt. Gov. George Webster, 17, Mus- IOWa ,",",," ',ur • ..a 
catine. House procedure was clls- , fdr .otstul'biftl Pe4lCe :' 
cussed by Boy Speaker of the 
House Bill Schumacher, 16, Du- Jllck Hul}, Iowa Clty, waa ar
buque, and Gus Kuester, real rested late FrIQay niJht by 110-
speaker of the house. lice and 'Charged with disturtiiq 

The youths, elected at a recent the PfIIce after htl assaulted ,.18-
pre-legislative session at Drake year-old Jerry Haynes, alsQ 'of 
university, will lead about 150 IowaWl~· ., '. , 
young people during the model Pollce .ai~ Haynes was bea~ 
legisla ture. anlj kicked on .o~buque stJ:eet *,:ear 

The youngsters will drllw up the' l~a theater. lJ4! was ~en 
prospective bills, then put them to Urrtvmltr bospi~1s when .he 
through the same law - making was X-~ed tor Possible Inter
channels and procedures followl!d nal injUries and trellted for minor 
by real-life legislation. injur~. ·~ . , 

Three Men Kidn~p. 
Shoot Cop. Steal Car 

ABINGDON, VA. lUI - Three WASHINGTON (JP) - The arll\)' said. In lIN8, ·Mr. Truman .trci.,- . 
men kidnapped a police officer announced Friday a five - ye~ ly crltlef&td the ' army', ' ~e 
Friday, shackled him in their cart plan for doubUnl the number of l>rOaram Ii Inadequate" . j , 

shot him, and then used his police 'Organized reservists who are paid" The prOJrBm ' woold live " tie 
car in an armed highway holdup. for drilllni. The aim is to be . In ~~ ajl1K;leUs .1>1 ~ 4Iv11lo~' ID 

Policeman Roscoe Mutter of a posi~ ion to throw 25-fully- case of Vlar, I;il,d ~ ,other. wt:ate.1i 
Damascus, V~. , said the trio ov- manned divisions into emergency could ~ ,"9unded out, Bende,,~ 
erpowered him aa -he questioned ,clion. 'e,tpiiainet1. I ' : 

them at Il filling station and drove It ealls for an Increas~ from ,' 'nle fully manned. 25 wowd bi 
him to Backbone Rock, Tenn. 170,000 ,to 367,000 In the number ma~e UP, of the . armyl 10 ~ 

Two-Vear.Old, Bite off 
More Than They Should 

LANSING, MICH. (iP) - Two 
two-year-old. Iwallowed their way 
into trouble hire Friday. 

Will1am Little ate nail polish 
remover. MJc~ael Babcock .Iulped 
down some cold tablets. Both were 
relealed after underlOing stomach 
_ . . _.., treatment at a Lanslna hos-
plta1. 

of men elilible for drill pay. In JUlar: dl~ and 11 .from . 1M 
addition there would be 82S,OOO na\i()n~ .~n1 . I 
In the volunteer reserves who, Trie .~y w ~ plans, bUt 
would not receive drill pay but . ·con\p1. of the priOli'am deJl(!flU 
would be ell8ible for 15 days' pllid 0)1 ~~ ~4bi • . the ~ 
active duty a year. I fror4 iw.to 7**. nJs meaoa 'v"t<o 

Schools would be provided f. 1 lnI . • 1l1J-~ fa the Pendlril 
most individuals unable to ,et bu.t lOr .~ fiIc.l~ IwrtinC 
training in unili. ' . o1~ 1, 'aDel '11aJnI 40 • """01 

President Truman hu approved ... 8-miUlOn .. tlv,e r-tl'l frocal ' ~ •• 
the sbarply increased rei e r v e' ,t ·,ro'Wd ~ D .. a" ..... o.f .1 .... 
trainlnl .chedule, Karl 1\. Bendet- ~on , ~,' m,rntiln .the _ ftIroe 
Ben, a .... tant army .eeretary, ~, 

n. 
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New Weapon - Faith in Hum anity -
Wednesday night a little 90Y got lost. 
Wandering away (rom his home in Fink

bine park on a jaunt to sec the railroad trains. 
two and a hall-year-old Christopher Grillith 
caused considerable anxiety Cor his parents when 
he couldn't be found in the Jate hours of the 
cool night. 

WeD, most of UIi IuIow that little Chris 
" ... fOWld early Thursday mornlnr Iylnr in 
some babes on the Flnkbine rolf course 
and that be "'a returned to his home (old 
Ind exha..t.ed, but UUle wone for wear. 

A lost child always makes good news copy, 
but this case was even more interesting to 
Iowa Citians because thel'C was a lot of hu
man inter1!St involved. That's b«:ause a lot oC 
adult human beings were also involved. 

For up to 200 men and women of varyinlt 
ages and station spent most of Wednesday eve
ning scouring the golf, course looking for Chris. 
They were uncomfortable, cold and tired, but 
they forsook their sleep and warm beds to con
tinue the search until the boy was found and 
returned to his parents. 

Apathetic! Sel! - centcred! Matcrialistic! 
Grubby! 

TbHe are some of the adJeeUves hurl
ed at tbe much - mal~aed btuna. rue 
tbese clays. Well, m&Ybe we are Uaae thlnp, 
but 200 people didn't rive mueh llIdleation 
of that Wednesday nlrhl • 

When tli)r slecpy son was placed In her 
arms, Mrs. Griffith &'ratefuUy exclaimed, "It 
really renews your laith in humanity." 

Mrs. GriCfilh's statement would indicate 
that Ihis Caith in humanity nceded some re
newing, and she's right. 

In these days of mass destruction Qt whole 
cities, and talks oC newer and more potent 
weapons of war for the wholesal't death of 
even more people, one's 1l\Itll 1n humanIty 
gets pretty well tarnished. 

But while some of us are dlscWIIIlnr how 
10 make the most eHielen' H·bomb or the 
most eUective rerm warfare, there are .Iao 
qulle a few of us around who ,Incerel,. 
worry about tbe ute or death of one little 
bpy, 

Maybe it's the beautilu! spring weather, 
maybe it's the coming Easter soason, but it 
all sort oC makes us leel pretty good. 

Blisters, Chuck Holes, Pock-Marks -
Spring brought to Iowa City Friday one of 

the most pleasant days of Olis year. The sun, 
with its warm invigorating rays, should have 
bl'ightcned the IIpirits of everyone - the Iowa 
City street department included. 

Could it be possible, now tllat the weather 
Is pleasing and that "get-out-ol-doors" keling 
Is prominent, that some work might be done 
10 remedy the "chuck-holed" conditon of the 
Iowa City streets? 

l'ou'll have to admit It's a bit frlrhten
Inr to let a car breednr alonr an Iowa 
City street tben, all of a sudden, It pas ,. 
from view as It dips Inlo one or the hole 
In the pavement. 

The other day, so the story goes, a group of 
IO-yenr-olds was playini baseball in the street. 
There must have been a dozen or more on 
each side and the kids were playing in one of 
Ulose holes in the pavement. 

The story isn't too far beyond the realm of 
possibility, in these early spring days. 

Blisters and pock-marks cover even the 

main cast - wesl thoooughCal'es through Iowa 
City. Burlington street, However, has several 
batTicades around the worst holes in the pave
ment. But in other bad road spots in tQwn. 
there is no warning at all. 

Warninr or no warnlnr, the .treets 
should be repaired. It "shore" Is tourh en 
the cars. 

For the benefit oC motol'ists, hel'e are some 
oC the streets that might wisely be avoided at 
present: Burlington street, from Clinton streel 
to Riverside drive; Washington street, trom 
Linn street to Muscatine avenue; rowa avenue, 
from Gilbert street to Muscatine avenue; Jef
ferson street, throughout; Market street, from 
Dubuque : treet to Ellis avenue, Riverside 
drive, from Iowa avenue to River street. 

Madison street, from Burlington to Jetter
son streets; Capitol street, trom Benton to Bur
lingten streets; Dubuque street, from Iowa ave
nue to Market street; Gilbert street, from Bow
ery to Brown streets; Dodge street, from Bow
ery to Brown streets, ;jnd various secondary 
stJ:eets on the west and east sides of town . 

A Nation of Bridge, Canasta Players?-
A sophomore International relations stu

dent at Mills college in Oakiand, Cali!., re
cently decided to survey her feUow students 
on world events. 

lIer finds astounded the campus and 
created somewhat or a stir in other Pacific 
coast (olleres also. 

over the headlines. 
Though only girls were polled on world 

events, a similar poll of male students at any 
college might prove equally as startllng . 

Wrote the ]1.11115 collere weekly: "It coats 
our parents $1,550 a year plus transPOrta· 
tion, clothes, allowance and Incldenlals to 
send us here to be educated , , . 

--,---'- -
Enough to Conf use the Census 

- . 
---- ------ -- -------

\8t CENTURY 

--. 
Armigerous College Says -

Americans Se'ek Banners. 
* * * 

- To Impress Friends 

* * * 

--

Machinists Back 
All Union Alliance 

WASHINGTON HI'I - The Inter
national Association of Machinists 
- world's biggest independent un
Ion - Friday threw its 600,000 
members behind CIO President 

LONDON IlPI - If your neigh- the United States all through the Philip Murray's proposal for an 
bor proudly comes out with a coat year this tends to step up in the immediate alliance and ultimate 
ol arms don't be too surprised. spring and summer. And in the merger of all labor unions. 
Many Americans have been writ- tourist season some Americans Its approval followed John L. 
ing quietly to the College of Her- even wander by personally "just Lewis' Indorsement of Murra.y's 
aids asking whether they are arm- slghtseclng" and manage to ask a 8urrestlon that union men band 
igerous. I - lew diffident questions about toretber ImmediatelY In a per-

The college, final authoritY' 'tn how crests arc awarded. manent joint committee to eo-Of 100 girls surveyed, 70 confessed they 
had no idea what bi=partisan foreign J;lOUcy is; 
28 \vere totally uninformed about the Atlantic 
pact; 39 couldn't name the president of Ar
IlcnUna - though one girl sale! she knew too 
hod "a prett)!, young wife - nine never 
rcud lhe newspapers, and 56 merely glanced 

_ "Educated for )Wha!..? To become '8 nation "I 

o! bridge and Canasla players? ... " 
Since thi s is the age of specialization, 8e

cordng Ic the late Chic Sale, concentration 
should be in (ne area. Which will it be - bridge 
or Canasta'! 

'whether a f'IIlWity '-ls IlTmlretollB ~ . " Som.e o( them say they are o.rcUn~e POmleal, economic a.nd 
hos the right to benr a coatr-of- merely curious whether grandpa's le,lsla&lve activity, and at the 

, arms - deals with these Ameb- stories about how important the same time work for "orranle 
can inquirers just as discre~t1y. family was in England arc true. unity." 
It ~uspCcts most of them want Besides a colorful crest sure would Murray also submitted his pro

to surprise their friends back hQme. startle the home folks blazoned posal to the AFL and the big 

Intrepreting the News -

Dulles Ap.pointment Adds Reality. to ' Policy 
By J.M, ROBERTS JR. 

r.re"" AII.I" A"a.,.t 
Appointment of John Foster 

Dulles as a top policy adviser in 
the Itate department adds reality 
to Secretary Dean Acheson's re
cent call for "total diplomacy." 

It was obvious, when the sec
retary ouUined his idea for mobi
lization 01 the country's energies 
for cold Wa,' just as though It 
woro hot war, that such mobiliza
tion hnQ to begin at the lop. Thl! 
American people and Uleir com
ponent parts, such as bUSiness and 
labor, could hardly be C)Cpccted 

I to throw In their undlvlc;lcd sup
port so JOOg as there Wtl!; so much 
confusion in Washington. 

The rrvwlllir dJvllll08 ~tweeu 
eeDrreN and Uae admt .... ra'ion 
e. forelp .".Irs had bftome 
aerlo .... Net onl)' the prorram or 
aid to. free nallo .. , but tbe en
Ore atmOllpbel'e of ceiJIldence 
,","uced b,. the unified eifort 
Ie I&op eemaullllllm, was threa'
ened, 

Peep's 

Sen. Arthur Vandenberg (R
Mich) stepped in to suggest a re
turn to bipartisan foreign policy
making. 

In the eyes of a great many 
people, Pl'esident Truman sLands 
a little to lIer today because of 
his response. It first produced the 
appoill tment oC a former Republi
can senator, John Cooper, to as
sist Secretary Acheson in the 
forthcoming London conferences of 
th e Niantic pact and Big Three 
foreign minJstcrs. 

That appointment, however, 
was taken by many to mean that 
Dulles was definitely frozen out 
of the picture because ' of the bi t
terness which developed between 
him and th President in last faU's 
New York senatorial eles:tJon. 
Dulles accused the administration 
of leading the country down the 
road to "statism," and was bitingly 
rebutted by the President. 

Only a few hours before an
nouncement of his new appoint
ment the President's auoelates 

Diary 

were saylnr that Dulin cOlild 
hardly be a key man In bl
partlsah clrcumslan_ The 
Prell dent Is known for !ala .Vonr 
personal 10y.Ules, aa vlee 
versa. 
Bul, says Dulles, "President Tru

man recent.ly confirmed to me 
that bipartisanship is the policy 
of the administration and that 
partisan eonsidetatlons wlll not. 
undcr any circumstances, Inllu
ence his conduct of the (oreign 
policy of the United S\ates. 

"Secretary Acheson in his re
cent Calilornla speeches discuss
ed the nature of Soviet - Ameri
can tensions in terms that were 
proCound and enlightening and 
with which I am In full accord." 

So here we have the ' forming 
of a new team, backed by Sen, 
Vandenberg, whose health does 
not permit him to undertake the 
heavy campai," ~ork he was 
dOing a year or two ago. But he 
still stands as a powerful liaison 
between the administration and 
what Is hoped will be, '" the Bri
tish call it, the "101_1 oppaaltlon," 
, Pot - shooting undoubteilly will 
continue, especially durb" / an 
election year. But If a new work
able unity between Repllbllcans 
and Democrats can be lUained on 
international alfairs an Impi;>rtant 
bearing on American relations 
with her allies. 

SUI Nose Counters 
Take Easter Break 

Local census-takers whose ter
ritories Include sections of towns 
where large numbers of SUI stu
dents live have not been work
ing since the univerSity Easter 
vacation began, George W. Kanak, 
local census supervisor, said Fri-
day. . 

Kanak said one census - laker 
reported he could not cover his 
route .adequa.tely because about 
50 SUI students living there had 
left Iowa City until Monday. 

Few SUI stude~\S who live in 
university housing units have 
been contacted by census-takers, 
aecordini to Kanak. 

He said Friday census-takers 
wm try to talk IndlvlituaUy to as 
many ot these .tudents \ as they 
can. 'fhey will leave "Individual 
census report" cards . at dcmnl\bry 
offices for thlllle students they 
cnnnot contact individually. ,r. 

In Its ancient red-brick bulld- above the mantlepiece or on the railway brotherhoods. The rail 
Inr amid the wharves and ware- side of the famj)y automobile unions have not yet replied, but 
houses of London's old "cUI!" wouldn't it1 AFL President William Green said 
district tbe coHere is preparllle The orlrlnal bulldln, of the he will discuss the Question with 
its priceless Illes for the sprhle collere ~a8 burned In the rreat Murray before the AFL's execu-
and summer tourist rush. fire of 1666 but the records were live council meeting May 8. 
Private enterprise has t~lten saved by floatlnr them down It Is the dream of Murray 

some, of Its trade away, eSPCQ~I- the Tha~es river on a barre, and lome other leaders In tbe 
ly ge~lealogis~s who advertl~~}n These accounts of knlehts who labor movement to weld the 
Amerlcan perlodlcals. But the col- partook In tournaments of Joust- country's 16·million union work-
lege is serene in the knowk!dge Inr (when the Colle,e ' of lIer- ers Into one hure labor orranl-
that it is the ultimate bod y! .:j n ald'8 Job was to Identify the uUon - no malter how far off 
determining whether an ancestor dead by their crests) and old the day may be. 
carried arms in the days \Vh~n Paris reltlsters are the main If anyone throws a hitch into 
k1lllng with lance nnd broad- sources for traelnr famlllel, Murray's idea for immediate for-
sWord was too good for the avqt-- The college is a little mediaeval 'malion of the joint committee it 
age man. . ( G island in the London of todoy. probably will be Green and the 

If a person can trace his lineage Its head, Sir Algar Howard, Is "gold guard" of the 'AFL who have 
to su~h an ancestor, he is solidly caUed "Garter King at Arms." iinsisted throughout the years that 
armlgerous. But a fami1y also ~n Some of his subordinates carry ' "organize unity" - or one big 
be one o( tho~e grantcd the 1\Ight the ancient titles of Rouge Dra- union fbI' all - must come be
to a .... ca;.est Ior public service 01' gon, Rouge Croix, Portcullis and (ore any attempt at joint politi-
other distinction back througW the Bluemantle. cal action. 
centuries. But despite its antiquity it is .;============~ 

And falllnr descent from el,. a most flexible institution. It has 
er of these two broad lines yo.1 to be under socialism when newly 
can ask 'be collere to check ),oW created labor barons and knights 
~amlly and copslder whethe~ .f. oCten demand coats-of-arms con
rate. a rrant of arms (or your· taining pickaxes, miner's lamps, 
lieU and your beln. • I "~, gate porters and horny - handed 

Althoullh the college receives a workingmen instead of heraldic 
steady number of inquiries from griffins, leopards and unicorns. 

Fr~zen Orange Juice Creates CHrus Boom 
." ASliINGTON (lPI - Fro zen 

orange JUice was ' credited Friday 
wlth ,l<?uching olt a big citrus 
boom in Florida. 

Reports reaching the agricul
ture department said the selHl)g 
price of Florida citrus groves has 
soared. "Big busine~s" interests 
are buying up properties in "mul
ti-million dollar" dea ls, the re
ports saId. California's oran,e In
d~try, it was reported, is becom
Ing concerned lest the drink, pr.
duced largely in Florida, cuts Il1to 
demand tor the west's 1 r e !l<fl 
oranges. 0;<1 

producing twice as ' mueh concen
trate this season - enough to 
make two quarts of orange juice 
per capita Instead of one. 

All far as the Florida grower is 
concerned, the most remarkable 
thing about it all is that the con-: 
eentrate makers lIenerally have 
been paying him more for hi~ 
oranges than has the- frestJ, fruit 
market. 

The concentrate requires high 
quality oranges. Citrus processing 
in the past has generally provided 
only a low - price outlet for ex
cess fruit left over from the high
er-priced fresh fruit market. 

Hickenlooper Examines 
Files on Lattimore 

WASHINGTON IIPI - Sen. 

The booming p~oduct is froien 
concentrated orange juice. It was 
developed by the Florida Ci!WJ 
commlulon and the agriculture de
partment and placed on the mar
ket about 4 1-2 years ago. ....~ 
Infant industry has grown into a Bourke B, Hlckenlooper (R-Iowa) 
giant. , ! Cit checked over Il1l FBI summary on 

A d~partment survey indicattd Owen Lattimore Friday but had 
that about one out of every three "no comment" on Democralc con
grocery stores are selling frdUll tentlons that the dat "I ed" 
oran,e concentrate. The purehas- , . a c ear 
er adds three parts of cold wllter the far eastern expert of Commun-
to It and gets a drink which, the 1st spy ~harges. 
department says, tastes very ml.l(JJ Hlckenlooper Is a member of the 
like fresh orange juice. l ' senate foreign re/-Btiollll 8ullcom-

Last season 10 percent of tl\b mittee Investigattil, char,es by 
natlon's oranges went into the p/o2 Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wis) 
duc~lon of frozen concentrated ofj that the state department Is a 
ange juice. About 80 percent -bt hotbed of Communists and ' Reel 
thl'm wl'rl' Fllll·I<i:. or(lnlJ('~. No\\o "ymp:lthI7.(!r~. Lnttlmore I" McCnr
the new industry is talking aboul thy', "make or break" case. 

Ca'If Drire Goill 
Set lit $14,565,000 

I 

• 
·'$trik. lack: Give to Conquer Con. 

co'" i. Ih. chollonllinll .Iogon of th. 
IUO Conn, C,u.od. of ,h. Am.,ican 
Coneo, So,ioly. Ap'il I. Notional Can· 
co' Conl,ol Monlh. authari •• d by Can· 

GIVE 
TO (OIlOUO 

CANCER 
AMuteA... C ~ 
C~ ... CU 1'''' 
soc I ET,( 

gr." and Prll' 
id.ntial p,ocla· 
mation. Goal of 
Ih. lund.,aising 
driyo is $14,. ' 
565.000 fo, '0' 

"g"h, • d '" (a' 

rion, and "ry
Ie •• 

With thl ap' 
p.al fa, funlls 
go., an i"ten' 

Ii.. campoi,n 10 Ip"ad focI. Ihol 
R'tCIy ,Q". li.,.s. lo,' yeor more Ihan, 

2110.000 m.n. ....m.n and child"n 
di.d of conc.,; one· third could and 
.hould hov. ....n lav.d by .0,ly 
dietlnolil and prompt, proper treat· 

Ift4tn'. 
Todoy w, bring you MOlt important 

Information! The concer dongtr Ijg' 

nal.. .ymplaml thaI may moon Ih. 
di"o" i. p,o •• n,: and .hot .hauld 01. 
waYI moan a vhlt ,. you, phYlicion. 

Tho dong" .igno" 0'0: 

I. A"y '0" Ihal do .. no' h.o!' 
2. A. lump 0' Ihicktning in Ih. 

I:.,eo,' or eh.wh.r~. 
3. Unu.u,,1 bl •• din~ .f di;cho,O" 
4. Any chong. il\ a wort or mol •. 
,. 'o .. l,tonl indi, .. ti.n 0' dimcvlty 

in .wallowing. 

6. l';.1ui:Lmr hoorur"t~I or couO" . 
7. '~(ty d .on!:o in nerma! how I 

Ilub:lS. 
ho:rrl frat, . J( O!1\! . hQu!d d"" H:~;J 

go o. c.n ce IQ 0 r : ' y~·:;~ : " A:" u re
. rr.'"en al" r, e',c- thot " c~"'r'~'1" :'l\ '''. I 

e~Ci",' tH;h" n Or"C, ~ y::or. i \ ('u! of " , 

I b!llt ~r'I!I~~:l)r" CJ;~i :Hf ccrn::r CI' Q '~i 
0:1. .. : ,~ i .. t J.f 

wh.'. J",. lt. "' •.• i~ \:.1 ' 1'1:'" ..: . ...... " • • 

U.S: Sends Warning to ' Southern Korel 
WASHINGTON (/P)- The United ers believe Communist - cont~olled 

Statl!s has warned southern Ko
rea in bluntest terms to get its 
economic and politic .. l house in 
order immediately (10 face a dras
tic cut In U.S. aid, it was disclosed 
friday . 

Both the state department and 
economic cooperl\lirn administrat
or P\lUI G. Hoffman took the Kore
all governmen t to task in harshly
worded notes. Seldom has the 
United ~tates used such strong 
langu'agc in diplomatic communi
cations - and almost never with 
a friendly na tion. 

Southern Korea is one of this 
country's buffers in the cold war 
against commu!lism. Most observ-

northern Korea wou1d be !n _ 
exceJlen t posi tion to "captlue"lllf 
country were it not for U.S. lid. 

The state department's warnlnc 
was an aille-memoire to KoreaJI 
Ambassador John Chartg. It was 
made public hCl'e a fter it was read 
to the Korean assembly by ,,0-
rean President Syngman Rhce. 

The note advised the - Koreaus 
to act immediately to control'ln· 
flation, balance the budget and 10 • 
hold national elections in May. ~ 

If the Korean governmetlt tails 
to act, Secretal'y of State Dean 
Acheson said there maY be a "re
adjustment" in the dollars thil 
country is sending to aid Koreen 
recovery. .. 

. ------------------------------.. -

official da.il:y 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERRITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In tbe President' .. ottice, OJd Capitol. 

Monday, April 10 
7:30 a.m. Resumption o! 

:Iasses. 
8 p.m. - Meeting of AAUP, 

house chamber, Old Capit,)l. 
TuesdaYj April 11 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Notrc 
Dame, Iowa diamond. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle club sup
per, Iowa Union. 

Wednesda.y, April 12 

tea, Iowa ·Union. 
8 p.m. - Graduate col,lege lec· 

ture, Prof. B. Ifor Evans, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. .. 

8 p.m. - Unitersity plar, "Man 
und Superman," University lhta. 
tel'. 
• Saturday, April 15 , 

7 p.m.-Campus carniva,l, field· 
house. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Man I 
and Superman," University thea· 3:30 p.m. - Haseball: Notre 

Dame, Iowa dil\mond. cr . • Sunday, April 16 ; Thursday. April 13 
8:30 a.m., 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

Iowa Welfare association and SUI 
Institute, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - The University club, 
party bridge, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. - Graduate college lec
ture, Prof. B. Ifor Evans, Univer
sity of London, senate chamber, 
Old Ca~~tol. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Man 
and Superman," University thea
t.er. 

Ji'rlday, April H 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. - Towa Wel

fare association and SUI Insti
tute, Old Cal?itol. 

3 p.m. - The University club, 

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Swiss Journey," Macbride ' aUdio 
torium. ; 

Monday, April 17 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: ~radley 

U., Iowa diamond. 
4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

business meeting, senate chamber, 
Old Capito\. 

8 p.m. - Humanities society, 
speaker: Prof. Baldwin MaxweU 
on "Thomas Lord Cromwcll - A 
ShakespeB!'e Apocryphal Play," 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Man 
nnd Superman," Unive~sity' thea· 
ter. ~ ,l·, , 

(For Information reltarding dates beyond this schedule, l' 
ICe reservatlDns In the office of the President, Old Ca'llltol,.-

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES .hould be deposited with the city editor of Tho 
Dally Iowan In the nc:vsroom In East Hall. Notices must be submlUri 
by % p,rrf, the dllY precedin&, first publication; they will NOT be llIe 

cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTIli 
and SIGNED by a respouslble person. 

GAMMA ALI'HA, graduate sci- ORDER OF ARTUS ~{ij: !nee. 
entitic fraternity, will meet Thurs- Tuesday, April 11, at 12:15' p.m. 
day. April 13, at 8 p.m. in room in the Pine room o[ Reich's cafe. 
364, Medical laboratories. Follow- Speaker will be Prof. David B. 
ing the business meeting, Prof. G. Stout of the department of socia· 
W. Siewart, physics department, logy. 
will lead a discussion on the sub
ject, "Can We Learn to Think Pro
ductively?" 

APPLICATIONS for scholar
ships for the 1950 - 51 school 
year are now available at the Of
ftce of Student Affairs. Informa
tion pertaining to these scholar
ships inay be obtained there. 

LmRARY HOURS have been 
Ilsted for Macbride hall reading 
room and the ,serials - Reserve 
reading room during Easter vaca
tion. (April 5 to 9). Saturday, 
April 8 - 9 ,a.m. to 12 noon. Sun
day, April 9 - Closed. Reserve 
books may be taken for the holi
day beginning at 1 p.m. Wednes
day, April 5, ane! arc due at I 
p.m. Monday, April 10. Schedule 
of hours o! a departmcntal library 
will be posted on the door of that 
unit. 

ADVANCED ROTC - Veterans 
of World War Il and students 
who have completed two years 01 
senior division ROTC should sub
mil . appllcations pl'ior to April 
15 for the advanced course in 
ROTC. Information concerning re
quirements for infantry, engine en 
and ' air RO'rC , may be obtained 
at the Armory . 

PERSIIING RIFLES will hold 
their regular meeting Thursday, 
April 13, at 7:30 p.m. in room 16B, 
Armory. Prospective adjutants 
will bring notebooks and pencils. 

TilE HUMANITIES society will 
present Prof. Baldwin Max~ej) 01 
the SUI department of Eoglish J 

on the subject, "Thomas tord 
Cromwell, A Shakespeare Apo
cryphal Play." The meeting ' will 
be held in the senate chamber, 
Old Capitol, Monday, April 17, al 
8 p.m. 

. I 
ROLLER SKATING every ,1rt· 

day night from 7:30 till 10 p.m. 
in the Women's gym. Admi~5ion 
is 40 cents. Sk-.alos wil) be ,fur' 
nished if students do no~ . have 
their own. . 

PERSIlING RIFLES will tn~ 
Wednesday, April 12, at 7:30 p.m. 
in room 16B, Armory. ROTC unl· 
forms will be worn. PreparatloD! 
for the drill meet at Ames, May 
5, wlll be made. 

, 
"FRIENDS AROUNn the World" 

program heard over WSUI radio 
station Tuesday at 7 p.m. '!I'1l1 
feature Mr. and Mrs. Julio G: San· 
jines from -Bolivia. ' 

, ' ~ WSUI PROGRAM CALEMDAR' 
. "I .... y, April K. ~8;\41 . 

8:00 a~"1' 
':1$ ",m. 
8:30 I.m. 
9:00 •. m. 
9:02 a,m, 

9:15 a,m. 
9:3D a.m. 
9:45 • • m. 

10!3O a.m. 
10:45 •. m. :::: :: .~ : 
ll r30 a .m. 
12:00 non 
12:30 p.m. 
12:45 p.m. 
1:00 p.m, 
2:00 p.m. 

Mornlnll Chapel 
Ne .... - Guthrie 
Montin, Serenade 
Recorded Int.erlude 
Iowa Congress of Parents and 

'feacher. 
Kennedy Revtew 
Children's' Corner 
Easter Script 
S.{urday Meditations 
Salely Speaks 
MUlleal Rainbow 
News - Thomson 
World 01 Song 

Rhythm R.mble. 
New. - Gel.1I 
MUllltc: of Ye~terday 
MUllcal Chal. 
Newl - Smith 

2:15 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
3:45 p.m. 
4:r.? p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m . 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p,m. 

8:30 p.m. 
8:45 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

10 :00 p.m. 
10:15 p,m. 

Novstfmc 
FoW,!,I. 
Organ Mood. 
News Victor 

• 

Your Navy ShoW .'/ 
Men Behind the M<;IOd7 
Tea Tim .. Meiodles 
Children's Hj>ur 
New. - Finn .. ~ 
Sports Time ~). 
News ShaLilr I 
Fr:.1n Warren Show / 
Ray McKinley ~.( ,
Saturday Shadows , 
U ... f'r~rslty ot Chlcai:0 Round 

Table 
La,tln American Rhythm. 
Voice of \he Army 
Campus 8.hop 
News - Blankentlhtp 
SIGN OFF 

,1;he Dato/Iowan 
, 

ESTABLISHED 1868 

SATURDAY, A.pRIL 8, 1950 ______________________________________________ -----v---
P\lbllohed dally .xcept Monday b) 

Student Publlc.Uonl, In< .. 128 Iowa Ave .. 
low. CII,: low •. Entered II second cl ... 
rnaII maher .t Ihe po,toUice al Iowa 
Cit,., Iowa. und"r the ~cl 01 collere .. 
of March I. 1879. 

8u\JICrlpUDh r.IH - by curler In IO\lla 
Clly, 20 centl we.kl)' ar ,1 per year In 
.dvanc.: .Ix monlh. ts.83; lhr.e m"nliu 
It.ta. By "",11 In '"WI .'7.1'10 'CN!" ,..In 
ah. mon\h. '3.10: til .... month. ". And 
olher n .. 11 'lIb~rlptlonl $8 per year: .Ix 
monlh. ".!5: Ihr,·. (\,onlhq '2 .~5 . 
1'wo IrQIilM wlrp lCor,' IC'PR. I .'DI .and (UP'. 

,MmMBEIl OF mE AIISOCIATED rRES! 

I'he Associated Pr ••• I. entlUed .xcl",I, .. 
I,. to Ihe use {or republication Df aU .. 
local newl prlnled In Ihl. nowspollU" 
",pU ., aU A P now. d I .... l.h ... 
CAl.I. K··~ , ~ I It ,.. •• ".1 .. 0.1,. 
your lIatty I .... h by 7:00 . .... ¥'* 
,ood ur~lt.e I. riven on an ~." ... 
er .. rs report.. by P:SIt .... : 1, • 
D.lly I.wan Clroul.llon D.'.rl"~ 
In Ih. r •• r .1 Old J •• r •• U •••• 
I~I, Ilubuquo .nd 10 •• Slroo", 
optn from "1:«) ",m . •• I '! N ••• ~ . 
.rom 1:l1li. ~.m . 10 rll l!4l p.m .... 11, • 
NIP' Sun".)' . Sund.)' hOll": .: ..... 
,. 11:110 •.•• • .,1"" ' 

J' ,. il! ' ,a •• ~hJ .• 1. 

I 
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Solid Pastel Tones tOo Keynote Pigtail Easter Parade Church Calendar 
Youths to Offer Play' 
.For Easter Sunday When the local shutlcrbugs ga

ther to focus on the Easter pa- I 
rade the little pigtailIbr will make 
a mighty fetching picture too. 

From the top of their 'head to I 
their toes they.n look just like 
t~ stepped out of an old-fash
lone,!I daguerreotype. Its buttons 
and bows, frills and fancies in the 
roundup of Easter sty les for the 
i!1'!-.choo I er. . 

,.' The full skirted clress with 
·tuWes, giving a lamp - shade ef
feet, exemplifies this trend. To 
aCid a practical note, the invisible 
h'l'l underneath solves the "too 
shOrtt' cdffiplain t voiced by many 
molPers. The hidden handkerchief 
JMII1ket In the side seam is another 
Il\'On to the mother. 
. 801,d Colors, Pastel Tones 

Tiny pearl buttons marching 
clown the basque bodice and Petljr 
Pan collars with a fancy lace trim 
carry otJt "old-fashioned" theme 
too. ' 

Most of these "pretty Easter" 
dresses are shown i solid colors 
with pastel - tones and bright 
reel the most popular. One loenl 
slI\eslady attributed' the populari
ty 'of pastels to the sharp restri c
tiOn on their use during the war. 

To add an extra note of inter
est, to ' the small - fry's outfits 
are 'the Matalay weave or pine-

, ~pple , cloth. dresses. These are 
particularly practical because they 
keep "fresh as a daisy" for hours. 

, . ' Little - Boy Look 
'Another special feature tor little 

gjrls is the little - boy look. This 
Is shown in the basque bodice and 
big pockets. 
, Enchanting bolero suits adcl 
charm to the fas hionable young 
lady. The plain bolero tops a 
whirl of companion-checked, wool. 
~dd one navy blue coat with 

a flared back and your fashion 
picture is almost complete. These 
are lIhowl) in a ll the little girl's 
shades of blue but navy seems to 
have taken the country by storm. 

'. As for accessories, the round 
roller hat and basket bag set 
tppped wUh a perky flower seem 
to .~ the most popular. Often this 
il . trimmed with straw braid 
matching the predominan t color. 

~fionalists R'eport 
lRed Ships Caught 
. TAIPEI, FORMOSA (JP)-China 

el\ll, Nationalist navy headquarters 
fridaY reported capture of three 
01 a fleet of 30 ~ommunist junks 
discovered eff the south coast of 
Hainan island. 

This was the first mention of 
' CDmmunists south of that big 
island, although they have made 
s~eral landing fl ttempts on the 
nOrth. which is only 10 miles from 
the Red mainland.' 

, 
I, 

Dispatches from Hainan also 
sati! ' ten Communist spies were 
exeCuted Thursday at Hoihow, the 
capital. 

Nationalist air headquarters in 
a ·review said it had sunk more 

Nurses to Attend 
West Coast Parley 

than: 270 Red junks, destroyed 40 . Three Iowa City residents will 
bUildings and killed more than attend the 1950 bi-annual nurs.00 Communist troops in the week 
ended April 5. ing convention in San Francisco 

Dispatches from the National- May 7 through May 12, Mrs. 
1st' 'air base on Chushan island , Katherine Gay, nurse at Mercy 
199 miles southeast of SfJanghai , hospita l, said Friday. 
aUeJed that the new Communist They are: Dean Myrtle Kitchell, 
Blrlorce was avoiding combat. director of the SUI school of nurs-
. The 'Nationalist government has ing; Prof. Amy Frances Brown, 

alleged that Russia has supplied school of 'nursing, and Miss Emily 
Pl.ines and pilots to the (:0mfYl"- Han~on, head nurse in orthopedic 
",lSts, and that two Nationalist . nursIng. 
planes were downed last Sunday Other local people who will at-
by Red fighters. tend the convention are: Miss Mil-

The Chushan dispatches, how- dred Shaffer, Oakdale; Mrs. Le
e.Ver said that, warned by Soviet- ona Barker, Sistcr Mary Maureen, 
mabned radar, Communist planes and Sister Mary Barbara A(ln, all 
were hurrying away these days of Cedar Rapids. 
wlien Nationalist raiders ap- Miss Frances Higgins, Win-
Pf'Q.ached their fields. throp, president of the Iowa stu

'~Spring Suit 
dent nurses' association and sen
ior student nurse at· Mercy hos
pital, Cedar Rapids, also will at
tend , Mrs. Gay said. 

Easter Seal Sales 
To Top 1949 Mark 

This year's campaign to sell 
Easter seals in Joh nson county 
probably will result in ' proceeds 
greater than last year's tot" 1 of 
$3,200, J ames E. Stronks, cam
paign chairman, .said Friday. 

County residents, who were 
asked to send in their contnbu
tions before Easter, already ha ve 
sent in 3,500 letters, Stl'onks "'lid 
Campaign Treasurer Mrs. Bion 
Hunter is counting the ~hecks and 
cash these letters contain. ' 

The Johnson County Society for 
Crippled Children and Adu lts is 
sponsoring the campaign. The 
Rev. Evans A. Worthley, pastor 
of the local Unitarian church, is 
campaign chairman. 

State and natiopal organiza
tions with which the county so
ciety is associated sponsored the 
$750,000 Iowa Hospital School 10r 
Severely Handicapped Children, 
which will be buift on \he west 
campus of SUI. 

Horace Mann PTA Sets 
Potluck Dinner Meeting 

Horace Manp P.T.A. will hald 
a potluck dinner 6:30 p.m. , nex t 
Thursday, Second grade pupils 
will be hosts. 

1.)!IUNG'S Box-Jaaket 1.lt _ 
'/ • box-iacket Inn of liar-
,I t blue IlIk 'han tun, Is 

Theme of the meeting will be 
"The Freedom to Grow Through 
World Understanding," Mts. 'f.C. 
Yu, SUI graduate stude t, will 
address ' the P.T,A, 

Divorce Suit Filed 
In District Court 

Poets associate warm . spring 
days with love and romance, but 
Friday" with a high of about 65 
degrees, Johnson coun ,y . clerk's 
office reported one divorce suit 
filed and no marri age licenses is
sued. 

Bessie M. Bibbens, Johrrt:on 
county, sued for divorce from Wel
don R. Bibbens, out of state. The 
couple was married Nov. 9, 1940 
in Reno, Nev. and lived together 
until December 1948. They have 
no children, the petition states. 

Fire Breaks Out in 
Woolworth Building 

NEW YORK (JP)-A spectacu
lat· fire roared Friday through the 
23rd floor of the Woolworth build
ing, once the world's tallest. 
Flames bursting from windows 
turned the upper portion of the 
60-story tower into a giant torch 
that was seen for miles in the 
pre-dawn darkness. 

Firemen put OU t the blaze after 
it raged out of ('ontrol for more 
than an ' hour. Two standpipes 
burst under terrific water pres
sure, cascading tons of water 
down elevator shafts and stair
ways to lower floors. Damage was 
heavy, 

Two workmen were overcome 
by smoke and a ~ i reman was 
slightly 'injured. It was the high
est blaze firemen had fought since 
a bomber crashed into the 7<1th 
floor of thc Empire State build
ing in 1945. 

The fire broke out in the off ices 
of the F.W. Wdolwdrlh Co., owner 
of the 37 - year - old skyscrap~r, 
shortly after midnight (Iowa. 
time). The cause \Vas not immed
iately determined. Damage was 
largely confined to the suite oI 
exec uti ve offices. • 

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
NEW YORK 

Three-Year Day Course 
Four-Year Evenlnr C,Iurse 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 

"ember Assn. of American L.,.. Ae .... I. 
-'-----

Matriculants must be College Ireduate. 
and present luil transcript of Collele 
record. , 
OLASS~S BEGIN SEPT. 25, 1950 

F6r fu,'ther inlol'matlori add rea. 
. Rerlslrar 

IftDl I New York deslrner' 
~, .... collection. BlolIH II blue 
. . .... . dotted IlIk, 

Mrs. Arthur Barnes 
Clarence Studt IIro 
mothors in charge. 

and Mrs. ' Fordham Un.v. School of Law 
the room 30% Broadway, New York 7, N. ~. 

~ ~ j 
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FIRST ENOLISII LUTHERAN CRUIlCR 
(UaU.l.tI L.theran eburch J. Amuiq, 
C.r.e~.' IJabuque an. Markel •• reet. 

The kY. a •• ph M. Kruecer. pu'or 
Sunday, 6:30 a.m. Easter dawn aer

, -Jce: Spedal fmusk by choir and 5010-
1s.1.. 8:30 '.m., S4ru!ay school. A com-

• 
bl.~ •. C\ Easter_ proll"m for all deportmont> 
of tHe SUnday ~Chool. 10 :45 a.m. Easter 
worsh :p . • Music by the combined Junior 
and Senior choirs. Sermon : "Elernlty In 
My SoUI/,r 6:30 p,m. Luther len,uc meel 
Inll at the church. 

TIlJN"ITV EPISCOPAL CnURCR 
!I'!' E. C.Ueae Itreet 

The Bev . Karol .... McGee. ,a.U.r 
Sunday. 8 a.m. Holy Communion. 9:30 

•. m. Holy Communton. ]0:45 a.m. Holy 
Communion and sermon. 

JlETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Communily Buildln,. 

• 
CHURCII OF TilE NAZAaENE 
BurUn,t •• and Clln .... . treet. 

Wendell Well",... Mlnl.ter 
Sunday. 2 p .m . Worshtll hour. Scrnloll 

theme. "Christ Is ItIKen - Are We"" 2:30 
p .m. Sunday school rally. 7:30 p .m. Ev. 
ening EvangeH5tic serv l~. The choir wJII 
pretent the Easter cant.ta. "The Easter 
RevelaUOl,." and the Rev. Wendell Well
man will deliver a brier Enster mHule. 
Wednesday. 1 ;30 p.m. Mld·week prayer 
~ e.r \' Jce. 8:45 p .m. Church board me:etlng. 

ZION LUTHERAN CRURCH 
lA-merle •• Lulher." C •• 'erenee) 
John.on and BI ..... J.'I.n .beets 

A . C. Pr •• hl. pa".r 
Sunday. 9:15 a,m, Sunday school. 9:30 

a,m, Student Bible cI.... 10:10 I.m, 
P reparatory fiervice lor cQIllmunic.nts. 
10:30 a .m. Easter festiva l service. Sermon 
by the pastor: "Jesus Lives!" Hol y com· 
munlon will be admln llterM. 2 p .m . 
E .. ster testival se rv lce at St. John Lu· 
theran churcn. Sh.ron. Tuesday. 4 p.m . 
Children'S Choir pracUce. Wednesday. 
7:U p.m. Senior choir practice. Saturday , 
II a.m. Chlldren's choir practice. 

UNITARIAN CHURCII 
Iowa avenue 

Sllndny. 10 :30 a.m. Chur('}l ... choal. J() : ~ ; 
a.m. Morning service. Sublec t: "Myth 
and Life Valu~8" bv Prot. Bernard 
Baum. No fireside club. 

FIRST CIIURCH OF CIIRI8T SCIESTIST 
l'!'! IE. Collel'e .tree. 

Sunday. 9:45 a .m . Sunday schoor. 1 J 
a,m . Lefson·~eTmon. SubJert: HAre Sin. 
Oloease and Death Real ?" Nu rsery, Wed 
n·esday. 8 p.m. Testimonial meeUng dally. 
except Sundays and lo,al holidays, pub· 
IIc rending room open l~ a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Th. R ••. L.on.,d Tbol1lp.on, , .. to, F1aST PIlESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday. 9:~,'} a.m . Sunday school for 20 E. M.rket. Ilrut 

all ages. The army .. navy contest will r. J-Ie"'i ••• Pollock, put., , 
end. J.D;45 n.m. Worship and sermon : " He Sunday, 9:30 a .m. Easter servi ce - "L-Ife 

, hJ Not Here: Jor He is Risen." Tbe- ! In a Garden," a mystery play pre:sented 
Nalareen qU81·tel will pr;ovtde special by young people of the church . The en .. 
",usJc. 4:30 p.m . Baptismal service to be ti re church school will attend thl! 8er
held In tbe church 01 the Nnzl1reen, 6:1~ vice with the exception at the nurrery 
p.m, Youth meeting. The piay. "The department. 10:45 a.m. Morning worship. 
EO Cl ter LIly" will be presented. Everyone Sermon. "Risen Indeed ." There will be 
Invited to attend . 7:30 p.m . Evan,ellstic bapUFOl of fnlants. IS p.m. Westminster 
.endce . .. l'~e (11m. "ReachlnjC Irom Fellow£hlp Informal meeting followed by 
Heaven " wll1 be shown . Wednesdoy, 7:30 supper and social hour. 

WITH FASHIONABLE FRILLS· AND PEaT BONNi!!T8, the tod
dlers, like their elders, have be",n )Jrlmpln~ for "the alUlual Euter 
parade. With some, it will be the wbeeled pram, othen the haulhty 
jouncing pigtail promenade, Whatever the case, the jeans aDd 
)umpers will be junked for the . da)' and the lIJI:ell of fresh ' ltareh 
will predominate, Claudia Cbukllas (len), 17-month-old d",bter 
:If Mr. and Mrs. Dennla Chukala., 1!4V:: fowa aveuue, ~Ivel low. 
Citlans a preview of her Ea,ter:' bn& blluMt with a bell bottomed, 
fire-engine re4 and white dotted Swit dreu. Tbree-)'ear-old Diane 
Stenlnger (left above) caulht the Easter buuny oft-Iuard and 
gave him an early look at her dotted Swiu or,andy frock with 
wide ruffles and puffed sleeves. The wlde-e)'ed beaub Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stenln,er, 729 E. Walhln,tou 
street. Apprehensively, Sandra Lee Mauu (abllve) 4-)'ear-old dau,h
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Runell F. Mann, no E. Washln,ton Itreet, Is aD
ticlpating tbe early arrival of the Jou,-eared visitors. Saudra'. Eu
ter best is a round roller hat topp:n, a bolero Jacket lmd a checked 
wool jumper skirt. A basket filled with nowen seta oft her Easter 
~~ , 

Easter Sunday Named First Daughter's Day 
\ 

Young ladies of the nation will youn, women who make up the 
come into their own Sunday when home. It will also allow retailers 
the first Daughter's Day will be 
observed throughout the United 
States. The observance will be 
held on the second Sunday of 
April each year thereafter. 

to make more money. 
A joint resolution has been pre

pared for Congress to have the 
day officially set aside as an an-

p.m. B ible study and prayer Fcrvlce at 
t he p:lStor's reAidence. 311 N. Lucas. 

~ 

EVANGELICAl, FREE CI/URCII 
OF CORALVJLLE 

The Rev. E. V. Streed. putor 
Suntin)'. (J n.m. Easter sunrise service. 

9 : 4~ i .m. Sunday school. 10 :~0 •. m . Wor
c;hlp nnrl sermon : "The Gospel of an 
Angel." 8 p.m. Service. Conllrmat 'on 
graduation exerC'lse. The putor will 
,peak. MondRY, 7 p,m. Boy Scout. will 
meet at the old scnool bulJdlnll. W<;dnes
day. 1 p.m. Oakdale ~ervlce . Thuril<day 
1:~O p,m. Prayer service. 8:35 p.m. Cho ir 
rehearsal. 

CHURcn OF JE SUS CRRIST 
OF LATTER bAY SAINTS 

8t8' E. F.lrehlld . Irool 
It. LeRol lonel , braneh presldeDt 

Sunday, 10 a.m . Sunday school with 
R Jll:pecial Easter prOltrDm. 11 :30 a.m. 
Priesthood meeting, 7 p.m. Sacrame,,1 
meeUng. Wednesd8v. 8 p.m. Women', 
ReUel society meeting. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURC" 
South Clinton and Burlin,ton . treeh 

Elmer E. Dlerkl , paller 
Su nday. 6:30 a.m. SunrJse servIce lor 

high school young people. 9:30 •• m. 
Chmch school. Ea-ter worship fOI" the en
tire chUTe,", school will be conducted by 
Ihe high school class. Classes lor .11 age •. 
Laird C. Addis, gener.1 superintendent. 
)0 :30 a .m. Easter church service of wor
ship a nd sermon by the pB 'It or. HFalth' t 

ST. WENCF.SLAUS' CRUBCR 
O::JO E. D."eD'Grt Itreet. 

llev. Edward W. Nealtl, p •• tor 
aey. I. P. "'nel, ,altor 

Sunday masses: 6:30, 8 ond 10 a,m. 
Special Instruction for grlde school chll· 
Con!esslons heard 3 to 5:30 p.m .• nd 7 to 
8:30 p.rn. SaturdaY. 

ST. f~:~~A:IV:'?I~: ~~:-.t'EL 
Bey. Leonard J. Bru .... n. pader 
aev, Robert. J . Welcll, ... " pastor 

Bev. J. Walttr MeY.leney. a,,', pal tor 
Sunday INI'.": 5:(5. 7:30. 9, .0 and 

1L:3O a.m. Week<lay •. 6:30. 7 and 7:30 a,m . 
Holy ddYs. 5: .. ~. 7, 8, 11 a.m. and 12:1S 
p.m. First Fridays, 5: 45. 7 and 7:30 a,m. 

Three SUI students are among 
nine people who will present a 
mystery pIny, "Life in a Garden," 
at 9:30 a.m. Easter Sunday in the 
sanctual'y of the First Presbyter
Ian church. 

The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock, 
pastor of the church, wrote and 
directed the play. 

MEmbers of he cast are Jane 
Woodburn , AI, Iowa City; Virgin
ia Sievers, A2, Iowa City; Shirley 
Lewis, AI, Iowa City; Barbdra 
Clymer, Nancy Kay Ketelson, 
Roger Crull, Marlene Lewis, John 
Larew and Charles Larew. 

He\'. Pollock said all church 
school members, tlieir parents and 
friends are irivited to attend both 
the play and the regular morn
ing service at 10:45 a.m. 

Fire Burns Paint 
Off SororUy Door 

A small pile of blazing news
papers burned the paint ott the 
front door of the Kappa Kapppa 
Gamma sorority house, 728 E, 
Washington street, about 2:30 p.m. 
Friday. 

There was no one in the house 
at the time, and the door wa~ 
locked, firemen reported. They at
tributed the blaze to a cigarette. 

Firemen were also called out to 
three grass fires. At 10:20 a.m. 
they were called to the 400 block 
on Brown street, at 10:45 a.m. to 
the 800 block on N. Dodge street, 
and at 1:48 p.m. to the 900 block 
on Walnut street. 

They reported minor damage 
from the grass fires. 

Jaycees to Raise Funds 
For July Fourth Event 

Iowa City may have a tree 
Fourth of July celebration in City 
park this year. 

Beginning Monday, the I 0 w a 
City Junior chamber of commerce 
will undertake ·to raise $1,500 to 
pay for the celebration. For thG 
past lLve years this event has 
been financed by charging ad
mission at the park entrance, a 
Jaycee official said Friday. 

NORWEGIAN WOMEN 
The Norwegian Women's club 

will meet Monday evening at 7:30 
at the home of Mrs. Orvin Olson, 
613 Rundell. Mrs. Willi am Bocko
ven will be hostess. The day was created to pay 

tribute to the nation's daughters 
who will be America's homemak
ers and mothers. It is especially 
set .as\de ·to allow othet'"niembers 
of the family to pay tribute to tho 

nual event. In the resolution it i!l Oreal •• t Adventure," will be t~e subJert 
of the Hev. Dterks' sermnn. The chotr 

urged that the day be observed will slnll the anthem. "In Joseph'. Love'" 
"in recognition of the daughters Oarden" by Dickinson . Organ selection' 
of America and the outstanding by Mrs. S. A, Nuernann will be "Th. 

Con!esslon. : 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
on all Saturdays, day.! before f irst Fri
day. and Holy Days. Also' durlnll the 
Y and 7:30 a .m . weekday masses. Sun
daYI 20 minutes be fore misses. ---------------------

, Resurrectlon Morn" by Johnson; " The 
contributions , they. "\lave 'made to ·Rl,elt· Christ" 'Dnd orgon solo In four 
the Americ.aJ;l h, ome;,,~·'.,. ' movements by Ho.mer; and "Hallelul. 

Chorus" by Handel . Baptism. and re-
• "J Principle .hlghlight of the ob- ception or members. Note : Parent. moy 

Cathol,'c Daughters Plan J. servance .wlll.' be the_.selec, tion .ot:l lenve small children In the nursery dur. lng the service of worship. 6 p.m. SUn-
• • II' daughter of the y.ear from nO)llin- day ev..,lnil club service a t Roger Will · 

Meeting In KC Clubroom '1 ations' 8ubmitted" by retail furni- lams house. Hosts for Ihe supper will 
f •. be M r. and Mrs. Robert Crooms. Tu~s-

. } Itur.e store ownerS thr.ough the fla- day, 7 p,m. Junior high .chool fellow-
Catholic Daughters of America' 'tion. The winning gtrl will be pre- ship at the Addis home, 102 FAirchild, 

will hold a business meeting 8 'sented with a cedar ttousseau CONGREGATIONAL CHURCII 
p.m. Tuesday in the Knights o¥ chest and a complete suite of bed- :10 N. Clinton slr •• t 

II rb f it Tbe Rev. Jobn G. Cra.,. mlnl.ter 
Columbus clubrooms. om urn ure. Sunday\ . 6.30 a.m, Unlled Chrt,tlnn 

Mrs . Loretta Leonard is com.,.[ . A special committee has select- YOuth 81m! Dnd dawn Rerv lce. Meet at the 
" " ed tyhical daughters of. pro#es- First. Mettlodl.t church. 10:4.5 a,m, Morn· 
ttee ha a C ha @l.}' t inc worship. Sermon: "Th e ConQuerln, 

ml C lrm n. o-c lrmen a1 siol1s that have placed them be- Chrlsl." by the Rev. John Q , Cral,. 
Mrs. Celeste Pechous and Mrs

J 
.. fore the public eye during the past Wednesday. 13:0 p.m. Des.erl luncheon

r'trcle 11 91 the Women's associu tion, at 
Bessie Stockman. On the comntitT, rear. . the home of Mrs. Ned Ashton. 800 W 
tee are Mrs. Anna Baldwin, Mrs. I These include El1zabeth Taylor, Park road. ' Assistants will be Miss Mar~ 

Ha)~ev and Mrs. Lew Hergerdon . Cir· 
Margaret McCabe, Mrs. Ramon.; MGM star, movie d~ughter, of the cle IV or the Women', a • ....,j.Uon will 
da Barry, Mrs, Anna Bauer, Mr$, year; Arlene McQuade of "The not meet on their rellul.r nlghl. April , 10. but will meet on Monday evenlnll ., 
Geraldine Sheridan, Mrs. Kath~ Goldbergs" f a III e, televi~ion 7:45 p.m. at the home of Mr~ 'Lou i.e Mar-
leen Graf, Mrs. Filomena Rohner" daughter of ihe year, and Norm:L tin , 928 N. Dodge .treet April 17. Wedne. · 
Mrs. Blanche Gibson and Miss Jean Nilsson of NBC, r a d i 0 day, 1 p.m. Choir rehearsal at the 
Ethel Collins. I' daughter of the year. ' 

I , 

Try ' and \:.Stop,,:M_,. 
'-------18y 8EN~~tT CEft ' .., ~ , 

CYRUS CHING, the government', ace labor medlawr, ·tac:ed 
one of his toughest problekns when he came to inpl with 

a stubborn ,Sioux Indian neloliator in • Southwestern strike 

church. 

Sorority Alums to Meet 
Alph'a Chi Omega alumnae will 

meet 7:30 p.m. Monday at the 
home of Mrs. E.J. Leichty, 322 
Blackhawk. Subject for diseusslon 
i8 "state day," to be held at the 
memorial union April 29. 

Alumnae may get in touch with 
the committee, Miss Nell Harris 
and Mrs. John W. Knowling. 

Tucsd ay, 7 :30 p.m. Newman club meet. 
at the center. -

ST. MARY'S CIIURCH 
JefferAon aad Linn Street. 

Rt. Rn. MoW" C. H. Mel.b.re, .... tor 
Bev •. f . 'V . Sehmlh, UK" pulor 

Sunday m'A s8es: 6. 7:30, 9, 10 :15 and 
11 :30 a.m. Weekday m ..... at 0:30 a.m. 
In the convent and at 7 : 2~ and 8 •. m . In 
the church. Novena serviee! Thu rsday at 
3 and 7:30 p.m. Confe.sions: Saturday at 
2:3.0 to 5:30 and 7 to 7:20 p.m. Weekday. 
durin!! the 7:25 .,m. m .. ..,. and after ' 
the Novena services. 

ST. PATRICK'S CRUIlCR 
1124 E. Cou,l .I,.el 

BI. Bn. M.er. Palrlok O'Belll~, puto. 
aev. a.ymoD' J. P~.eb., ••••• , •• tor 
Sunday m ...... : 8:30, 8:30.1. 9:45, U 

•. m. Weekday m •• ..,. It 1:30. <.:onfe •• lon. 
SaturdaY from 3 to 5:30 p.m. and 8 ".m. 

DANCELAND 
Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

Cedar Rapid., Iowa. 
TONIGHT 

A Orea' B.D' 
RAY WINEOAa 

and illS DOZEN TOON8TERS 
reaturlna 

L.vely nOROTHY OAY 
Only t9c plU8 tax 

SUNDAY 
1JNDEB !"NITE 

, WEDNESDAY 
Popula, OVER 21-NITE 

EVERY FRIDAY 
THE BEST IN WESTIJI,N SWING 

AT LAST! 
~ BOOK THAT 

GIVES YOU THE 
TRUE MEANING 
OF VERB'S' 

rh. NEW 

"VERBULARY" 
Amazlng'y Comp'.t. 

Simp'. ro Us. 
If ... Y ••••• r toohd for On'y 
th. ACTUAL meaning of • 
..rb G'nd go". en ....... ylhlng $ 
~ .. th.t? Tho VfllULAIY, 
the new book en .hl ","n· I", .f .... ,b ... I'J.' Ihl, 
.,.,,",. II took 20 )'ean I. 
COMPII., oncI the ,...,11 I. 0 
..... .,plec. of clarity and 
•• oct", ... It'. a "mwt" for 
ev .. ,., IChelar. IVlr., IN.I · 
nil' mOf'. ,ver),onl who h •• ,ytr bel .. 
In cJou»t o. ,. 0 pot'kular "Irb', "" .... 

~~~~cM~~: ~e:II~?:Dth'6't:~ 
orrn. 
Sertd check or money order, ~ per poIt. 
..... r C,O.D. pl ...... , .... 
The VER8UlARY CO. 
D.,t. 10, II!t Ore .... o.d Ave. 

Br •• kIT. III, N. Y. 

recently: The Sioux, repre
senting a thousand defiant 
strikers, presented his de
mands in writing, and would 
not budge an inch. Further
more, the only answer Ching 
could extract from him was 
"Ugh." For two solid days he 
grunted "Ugh" at the term
ination of every plea of 
Ching's, and stared stolidly 

'foVI fJd 8/aIIe 8tiy! 
Shoves you better· Costs yo~;;: 

into space. 
Ching had one lut confer

ence with the owners and then 
,approached the Sioux apln, 
"I thlnk 1 have good newl tor 

• YOu," he .mJled. '"The ownera ' .' . I. 

will grant your men a two-doll~-&-d", III~ .til .,.., .... The 8Ioux 
again laid "UCh"-bUt thla time lie addtcJ; ".Ar. ' t!It1 ~lilr, to make 
It retroactive 1" , ' , • . . . . - . . 

One of the new. ICOO.,. of the r..r occurred 't' tiM tiochr .... DUd. 
Ranch In IdaJto la.t AUruit. A kll tbrew.a Itn&tor. .•.. ' 

Copy,llhl, lUO, b, "UII' cut, ~ .... ., JDM.,. .... ~ 
," ~,) 

f't 

I .'~ ". '. ..., 

"Reaching Erom f:J.e.av,en~~ ,~ ·'. 
1'1· " J" V " \ I" .. I I 

Sound Motion' Pictur'·'. at'·,,, . " 
" • , " .,'" I 

Bethany B~ptist Chu.r~h:':· £ 
1 '0,' ", .. ~ " • 

Sunday evening at ':3~ · P~:, (,~ ': 
Pu.blic ;~', lnvi~ed "',\ ... :;' 

, • '4 

Other Services: I d • " •. ',t 
9:3' A.M. Sua", SobMl ' ; ~" •. ~ ... 

Arm, - Na., 00 ..... ' Ea .. .. ~;: ' ,.': , 
10:45 A.M, MornJ'P' WOI'IJII, , . <, 

J 8etmoa - "H.;II !If_ B .... ~ .',JI.IiIHta" 
Special Taleq. _ t~ ~¥ ' . ,;~ . 

8:.5 '.M. B.Y'f.." U leVi ... , " 
Play - "Th. tIly" '.; , 

LOYALTY CAMPAIGN ~NOS , 

"RAT McKINLEY <,bove) playa 
Roc:IprI and Hart" ... My Heart 
Stood Stilt, Blue Moon, Thou Swell, 
3 other •. ALL "DESIGNEn FOR 
DANCING"! lu fact, RCA VICTOB 
brinp'the de'nee-reconl mortage to 
aD .nd with 15 brund-M.b albuTM ••• 
by 111 rreat banda, 111 I!l'8Ilt eom
JKMIII'I! 90 da_b~ bltlr! ••• with 
the rhythm that'll roll back your 
,l'\11li in a hurry! McKinley'. album 
hal It! W.'v. aotalllll-everybody'l 
rulhina for them. '" • 

-. WEST MUSIC CO. arid 
8PI~PER ~ARMONY HALL 

SPENC;ER'S 
Harmony Hall 

,111 S. Dabaque 
Complete 8eleeUon-". 7S rpm 

Available Now at 
I 

"West ,Music Store . . 
1 ~ 5 •. Dubuque 

PROVE IT YOURSELF AT OUR EX 
.Mak,,,,i. t.at. Don't riak a penny. Ivy a package of .:~S. 
U •• 01 many a' you willi. Then If you cIon't IIg'" ~ 
your beat blade buy .. . lIIor. ilia ... , b.tter lllave., at lowest 
cal' .•. return the ditpln_ to UI for r.fund of fun purcha .. 
price. (If your deol.r can" Rlppty you, nne! us hi. IICI~ 
and odd"u. Order typ. blad .. wonted and _1- pay. 
ment. w.' n reimbur'! cfeolw.) 

Pal Ilod. Co., Inc .•. 43 W ... 57lh $1 .. Nlw YOfk '9, N. 't. 

CD 
CD 

,AL-Hollo.", 
Ground like 
a barb"" 

rOlol 

\huol'llode 
_ground 

lik.o 
jackknlf. 
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Hawks Shella(k College of Ozar~s, 18-3 
Gives Vogel Men • 

Jim Ferrier Takes 
Over First Place 
In Golf's Masters 

5 Wins in 6 Starts 
t p~f't.l t. The- n.il I ..... ~ 

CLARKSVILLE, ARK. - Iowa's 
Haw!teyes continued Iheir winning 
ways on their current southern 
lour Friday by tr:lUncing College 
c,f Ihe Olarks, 18-3. 

The Hawk:. now possess a re
ron! of five wins against a lon~ 
defeat.. 

Bill Andrews hurled a rive-hit
ter for Iowa and had a shutout 
within his grasp until College at 
the Olarks pushed across three 
runs in the ninth innings. 

The Hawks wind up their two
game series at CluksviUe, Ark., 
today before heading back towards 
Iowa City. Monday, they meet 
Concordia college at St. Louis 
and Tuesday make their tirst 
home appearance in the first ot 
a two-game series against Notre 
Dume. 

Bi, Ten cbedule 
Big Ten competition for the 

Hawk yes begins aga inst Illinois 
at Champaign April 14, 15. 

Iowa's only defeat came in its 
second game with Arkansas State 
at Conway. Glenn Drnhn hurl d 
a three-hitter, but that wasn't 
quite good enough in a 1-0 shut
out. 

Previou ly, Coach Otto Vogel's 
men had beaten the same school, 
13-3, and Washi ngton U. in the 
opening game at the season, 6-5. 
The Hawks then traveled to Rus
sell viII and posted 6- L Dnd 7-1 
victories over Arkansas Poly. 

Before Friday's game J ack Ditt
mer, who last year led the Haw 
In just about every record de
partment, was ngaln pacing the 
Hawkeye hitters with a .380 bat
ting average. He had connected 
with eight hils in 21 trtpS to the 
plate. 

Pitching, which was cxpect d to 
be the major h adache Cor Vogel 
this spring, hl.~ been faring out 
in good sbape ill early - season 
games. 

Dick lioeksema was the only 
starter left from last year's mound 
corps headed by Jack Bruner 
now with the Chicago White 
Sox. Behind Hoeksema on the 
mound 0 tar tht· spring has been 
Dick Orth, GcorJe Schamberger, 
Drahn and Andrews. 

Mf'ar~ by Innlnl : 
JOWl 1:t4t Uti '!':O - ' " 1M 
O urk. . OOq II(KI lHU -!i l"i 

Andre", . and \ 'a tll.; Ph11l111'. C.' lar k , n. 
Iltnnl.ton .ad "eX." 0, Seabolt. 

NEW KUNG MU EUM 
ISHPEMING, Myel. (JP) 

Wanted: kling trophies and rel
icl t , r displa)' in the Nahonal Ski 
mus um. Burton Boynurrt, chair
m n or thr Nnli~nal Ski museum 
committee, apt) aled Fllday to ki
Ing enthllsia t to lend pieces for 
display In the museum to be bClI1 
in this wintel· sports center this 
~ ummer. 

N.D. OA('II RE~IGN 
GIlAND FORK, N.D. WI-Dick 

MIII!'r. head I o'ball cotch at the 
Univcrsity of North Dakota, re
sign d his po,ition Fl'iday Lo ac
ct-pt a imilar post at McKinley 
high school in Canton, Ohio. 

[II 11.1' m 
TODAY ONLY 

ON OUR STAGE 
WIT RADIO STARS 
Starring Jerry Smith 
See Tonlles :l Hits at 10:10 

PLU the SPECIAL 

Midnite Show at 11 :30 
At No Extra Charre 

"Alway_ Leave Tbem Lau.-iull4" 
"Colorado Territory" 

AUGUSTA, GA. (A") - Jim Fer
rier, the gimpy - swinging, Aus
tralian-born San Francisco pro
fessional, stormed into the lead 
il\ the 14th Mastc,·s Gol1 tourna
ment Fl'iday as the weather be
came peaceful. 

Shooting his second sub - par 
round, a five - under 67, on top of 
Thursday's 70, Ferrier reached thc 
halfway mark ot the 72 - hole 
tournament with a total of )37. 

That's seven strokes under par 
for the testing, 6,900 yard Au
gusta National course. 

Putting with remarkable preci
and hitting his other shots 

• well, Ferrier negotiated the first 
nine in 33, three under par. And 
this time he came back in 34, two 
under perfect figures. 

It took Ferrier's remarkable 
round to overShadow the score of 
32-36 - 68 by goll's interesting 
invalid, Ben Hogan. The little 
Texan, who was Ilear death after 

. an 3utomobile accident a Iittie 

. over a year ago, gave evidence 
that his comeback will stick. 

HOl"an, wbo shot a 13 'brourh 
Thursday's chilly, I"usty winds, 
took over second place witb a 
36-hole total of In. 
liogan, also approaching and 

putting beautifully, {ired tour bir
dies in succession, to reach the 
turn in 32, four under par and 
'equal to the record tor this ha If 
of the course. He was over par 
only once on his round. 

A lthough the weather improve(l 
c(ln.~idcrably Frid'ay, with a brll
Jiant sun warming the gallery of 
about 9,000, the scores in general 
didn't improve much. 

Jimmy Demaret put an even par 
72 on top of Thursday's 70 tor 
a 142 total that was good for third 
plilce and Lawson Little, the grey
ing Monterey, Calif., veteran, fol
lowed with 70-73 - 143. 

(AI' Wirephoto) Skee ;Riegel of Tulsa, Okla., 

BEN DOGAN DRIVES from the third tee at AUf usta, Ga., Friday, as he started the econd rOl1l1d of the 
[\'ia ters Tournamer:t pia there. The Hershey, Pa., master-goiter shot the firs' Illne Friday ill 32, and 
ended up In eeond. Defelltliu '{ Champion ammy ncad had to be content with a 71 In the r p e n ill g 
rour:d Thursday, which \\1M food en,ugh tor ;\ third -place tie with TOlley I'enna. kee Riegel, ncw to 
the pro ranks, led 'Ihur tlay's r rlnJ witb a 69. 

Red Sox Powerful But (an't Win Pennant 

the first day leader with 69, had 
a wobbly 38-37 - 75 Friday tor 
144. That" put him in a tie with 
Herschel Spers of Huntsville, 
Ala .. who had 70-74. 

The defending champion and 
pre - tournament favorile , Sammy 
Snead of White Sulphur Springs, 
W. Va., tripped on the back nine 
tor 71 - 74 - 145, sharing seventh 
place with Henry Picard of Cleve-

By JOE REICJlLER ' That m1r\e it 42 deCeats on the I his starling pitchers. He has Mel ·Iand, 3nd Byron Nelson of Roan-
SARASOTA, FLA . WI _ Toe I hand .lor them agai nst onLy 3~ Parnell, his 25-game winnin'l lefl- oke, Tex., both former winners of 

Boston Red Sox have the onost vlctofle'. On the othe: hanu, they hander, and Ellis Kinder, IIi, :l3- the Master... . 
powerful team in the Amerirnn' won 6L at home agalOst only l() ... d h. " Showmg conSiderable Jmprov~-

I game wmnm!: f1ghthan er·H l~· ment, Picard came in with 74-71 league. They hove a hi~hl, ~kill- o~~es.. nucleus. 
manager in Joe McC:lrthy. It Will be dJtrel'ent this ye?r·- and Nelson with 75-70. 

They may even poss 55 the McCarthy hopes. In a .dete.r~11~e,~ Behind these two he has .1 puir 
strongest pitching. Blolt thev pro!>- effort to strengthen hiS pltchm .... of classy kids in Chuck SlllVi)S 
ably won't win the pennn~t. I Marse Joe brought 20 hurleri to and Maurice McDermott. The 11 

., ,camp. He thinks he has eome up 'here is J oe Dobson , W31ter Mas-
The reason . A thinness m re- WJth a couple ot promiSing rtllief- terson and Dave Ferris. 

ISC Vidor, 5 to 1; 
ISTC Wins, 6 to 5 serves and n lack of ad CCludt~ re- ers in Charlie Schanz a 22-g:lnle Parnell has lookrd great. Kin

lieC pitching. Then. too, th,!:.' l' .. lO·t winner nt Seattle last year, and der terrible. The latt r crac '·ed a 
seem to get away, to a del·clIt Gordon Mueller, who had a 111-4 rib in the early part of the d.rills r AMES UP! -:- Iowa S~ate coUe~c 
stort and they don t win II'Oll gh record at Louisvi lle. Schanz. is and is not yet 10 shape. a" :ldes. Idefeated a Simpson nme, 5-J, 10 

ga~es away from home. 30 and Mueller 27. he's 35. Stobbs, 11-6, last year, a lnckudaisicaL fashion Friday on 
• Of . course, we .have the be t McCllrthy is not worried about is just getting over a sore arm. the Cyclone's home diamond. 

team In the American 1 al(ue - --- -- -- Simpson didn't cross home plate 
on paper, that Is," 5('<'0 11<1 bnse until the seventh inning, and by 
star BobbY Doerr renwrl<' I. ·'1'hc Purdue Reveals Name Sialeup Declines Bid that time its powerful Big Seven 
only thin, we have to do is prov(' Of N C M opponent held a three-run margin. 
It on the :field." ew age entor B M' h' Sf f It was Iowa State's third game 

" If we had a r lie! pitcher Iik(' LAYFAYETTE, IND. (JP) - Ray y Ie Igan a e and second victory of the season. 
the Yankees' Joe Page, we Y.'oulu Eddy, who coached Madison hi gh And in Cedar FaJls, Pitcher 
have won the pennant b:, 1f! school to the 1950 Indiana high 'Don Dahlke singled in the win-

h 1 b k tb 11 h . h p COLUMBIA, MO. (IP) - Wilbur games," said Ted W ilIh'l I. , the SC 00 as e a c amp,ons 1 , ning run in the last of the 12th 
team's top slug cr. was appointed head hardwood N. (Spal·k)') Stalcup said Friday inning Friday as lowa Slate Teach-

Ailer all, Bo to hud th(' same coach at Purdue university Friday he has decided to remain at the ers college edged Minnesota, 6-5 , 
team last yea r - and til!' YCIlI· night. Universily of Missouri as bpsket- ,jn the first of a two-game sel.ies. 
before. Elich lime the ned S x Guy (Red) Mackey, Boilermak- ball ·eoath and hao turned d~wn 1 The Tutors had pusbed in two 
were favored to win ,th" CIa;: er athlctic director, made the an- an oefer for a similar job at Michi- funs in the ninth to send the gJntc 
Each time they were no.;('d out nouncement at a banquet for gan State college. ~ nto extra innings. Catchet Bob 
on the Cioal day. coaches alt nding Purdue's anl\U- Stalcup said he telephoned Du tcber sent two runners scamp-

Take last year. They were 12 aJ football clinic. Eddy's appoint- Ralph H. Young. direc'or of 9th- ering home with his infield single 
games behi nd 011 July 4 and ap-I ment is elfective July 1. letics at Michigun State, late Fri- Iwith bases loaded. 
parently hopelessly out of the Eddy, who just last week signed day and announced his decision. 
race. Miraculously, they made l lr I a provisional contract with Koko-
the deficit, but when the chip' mo high school , had been rumor- Through a misunderstanding, 
were down', droQped the tiMI two cd the logical contender lor the Stalcup sa id, Young announced 
games to New York at the Ydnkc~ post vacated last month by Mel Thursday nig~t that the appoint-
stadium to 10 e the pennant b~ Taube. ment had Leen accepted. 
one game.. He said the enthusiasm and fine 

BASKJ DOWNS REYNOLDS spirit of Missouri fans urglllg him 

"D30rs Open 1:15 - 10:00" 

41i(1!gii. 
ftARTS Tft .. 'DAY "End 
I ~ Tucsday" 

MARRIAGE 
must be FUN ... 

beca. e 50r~ of all lhe 

people 'Parrle" In Iowa 
City last year werc 

"EW YORK - Big Joe Baski to remain here had a part in his 
launched another comeback eam- decision . 
paign in high gear Friday night It was under.~tood that Missouri 
by stopping Bernie Reynolds in 
two minute$, seven seconds of the gave him a ubstantial increase 
seventh round of the 10 round in salary,but there Wa"S no official 
feature bout at St. Nicholas arena. announcemen t. 

STARTS TODAY 

a..-.:¥I<I... f;~/;:Oiiltj 
.. BEUGHT! 

Plus This Co-Hit 
fhe Most Alllla 
Tarzan ThriUer 
of TIIIII All! 

" I am mighty glad that Stalcup 
hal decided to stay 'at Missouri," 
said Athle'i : Director Don Faurot. 

Stalcup has coache at Missouri 
[our years. 

"DOffS Open 1:15 P.M." 

~':1~ 
TO-DAY "Ends · 

Tuesday" 

.. FIAH RUN MITt. 

Pafko Heads Cubs 
To 7-3 Win in Dallas 

DALLAS (.£p) - Andy Patko got 
out of a sick bed Friday to lead 
the Chicago Cubs to a 7 - 3 vic
tory over the Dallas Eagles of the 
Texas league. 

The win boosted the Cubs' spring 
record to 15 victories, nine de
!ellts and one tie. 

Pafko, star 29-year-old outfield
er, had suffered an attack ot ton
sUitis Fl'iday morning which. teal11 
phYSicians ,said would require sur
gery. Instead, Pafko reported for 
duty and singled in the second 
inning. He was thrown out at sec
ond base, but a teammate, Carl 
Sawatski, doubled and was driven 
hom!! on a single by BUI Serena. 

To Brighten Your Easter 

41;' ;,3 i i') 
lOW! Enb 

.~ 
HAYWORTH 
GENEKEUY 

tode! 
~' 

PLUS 
Walt Dltne),', 

"1'1 (ITO :ami the C,lIplll' r" 

Staff finds Itself-

Under The Sports Desk 
Prep Track ' Meet ~ 
For Class A Crown I , 

Sialed -Here Today. 
... * * By JACK SQUIRt: 

The boss said clo a Spol·ts tea
ture., He didn't mention th il t ev
ery thing resembling an athlete 
had deserted our fair city seem
ingly ages ago. Just do ;) feat
ure! 

This is where our coursc in lo
gic comes in. You can't interview 
anybody who isn't here , so the al
ternative is to round up a mus
cular hero who calls Iowa City 
home . .But the textbook didn't 
mention a few things. 

Let's see, we said, which Iowa 
Citian would make a good story? 

Don Fryaul? .Sure. He came out 
or nowhere l:i 1948 to become 
Iowa's leading hal1back. Wasn't 
even noticed until half the sea
son was gone. But then he pro
ceeded to give a, reasonabLe imi
tation bf an aU-American. 

We could tell how he was fi
gured to ·be one o.f the top backs 
in the eonlgrence last year, only 
to quit the squad in mid-season 
after a ,desultory year. He could 
~ive us the ins\de ot his trouble 
with Dr. Anderson - yep, that's 
our story! 

What's that you say, Mrs. Fry
auf? Don is in Burlington? Won't 
be back ·tm Sunday? Thank you! 
Heck, everybody knows about 
Fryauf anyway. 

But are tl1.ey familiar with J ack 
Davis , the greatest miler In Iowa 
track history? SIIY that would be 
all right, and Davis lives only a 
short hop f,·om the oUice. 

We'll have Jack tell how he 
developed into a 4:20 miler, what 
mel hods he uses to train, and 
what he ligures to do in the com
ing outdoor season. 

And we'll have him relate the 
background of his rivalry with 
Dean Pieper ot Northwestern, 
the former Clinton star and state 
mile champ. 

Everybody would like to know 
that these two lads have matched 
~tridcs on numerous occasions 
with PIeper h<JVing a bit too much 
each time. 

Me left this morning and won't 
be back until late tonight? Thank 
you. Never diP care for track. 

Why have we been wasting our 
time with Fryauf and Davis when 
there's a great human interest 
talc in Jim Sangster. Jim Sang
ster, brilliant quarterback for City 
high in 1946. "One ot the great
es prep quarterbacks I 've ever 
seen," exuberated Frank Leahy 
about the local star. 

Jim Saogster, the can't ' miss 
kid, wlto did miss when rheuma
tic fever torced him to the side
lines shortly after he entered 
SUr. The struggle to regain his 
health, tUs attempted comeback, 
and his tight for the first string 
quarterback position on next 
faU 's Hawkeye eleven. 

We could bring in backfield 
coach Bernie Masterson's apprais
al thnt "he's been looking very 
well out ·there lhis spring," and 
have him speak about ... 

Not home. Thank you. 
Well, we're not licked yet. Jowa 

City is famous for its athletes. 
Why, there's Bill Reichardt, Bi!I 
Greene, Chug Wilson, Gene Hett
rick , Whitey Diehl , Bill Fenton, 
Rox Shain , Don Win low, Bob 
Freeman and many more. 

Sorry, boss, no feature today, 
There just ain't NO ONE left 
in this burgh! 

BB Battle of Sexes 
Rules Boys Champs 

VAN BUREN, ARK. (A") - The 
boys and girls' senior high school 
basketball teams of Van Buren 
both brought home state charn
piolllihips. 

But the folks weren't complete
ly satisfied. They lelt that the 
state's top team still hadn't been 
deterl'lined whether it was· the. 
Van Buren boys or the Van Bu
ren girls. 

So the two were. pitted against 
each other · Thursday in a Red 
Cross /tame. 

The boys won out but not with
out a strong female argument. The 
score was 40-36. And the girls 
produced the game's high scorer, 
Frances Garroutte, who made l8 
points. 

They I?layed ,two quarters under 
girl's rules and two under boy's 
rules . 

Soulher~ Relays Set 
To Begin Today 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. (A")-Hun
dr-oos at athletes poured into Birm
Ingham Friday for today's third 
running of the Sou·thern relays. 

The university and college tield 
was cut to 28 entries with late can
cellations by Iio\re Dame and Vir
ginia. Poiy. Notre Dame, which 
ran off with mejor honors· here 
last year, notified relays officials 
injuries to several key men pre
vented the squad from colnpeting 
IIgain. 

Top star ot the galaxy on hand
was Yale', Jim Fuchs, who has 
bettered the world record in the 
t het put with a toss ot 58 feet 4~ 
Inclies. Others considered cinches 
In ihelr specialties Included Don 
Laz, IllinoIs pole vaulter, who has 
clHred 15 fee~ in practice, and 
YllII" ~ Vip Frank, a bettC'\' t.h an 
1 ~rQ2.!- ~1l!:.~US h~rl.e.r . 

-'- While Boss Is Away 

* * * 

Grapefruit Results -

Brayes Edge 
Redlegs', 5~4 

* * * RALEIGH, N.C.. (JP) - Willard 
Marshall , leadoff batter in the 
last of the ninth, whaled the 
f irst pitch over the center field 
tence Friday, chauffeuring Bos
ton's Braves to a 5-4 decision over 
the Cincinnati Reds. 

It was the second Victory in as 
many days for the Trlbe over 
thei r fellow National leaguers. 

Harry Perkowski, who worked 
the last fou r innings, was the vic
tim of the former Giant outfield
er, as the Braves came from be
hind to win. 

Vern Bickford went eight in
nings for the winners, longest any 
Braves pitcher has worked to date. 
He gave only six hits but walked 
eight. 

Indians 12, Giants 12 
SHREVEPORT, LA. (,lP) - Sec

ond Baseman Joe Gordon hit tWI) 
home runs Friday as the Cleve
land Indians beat the New York 
Gian ts, j 6-12, in a wild ball game. 

The Tribe offense, which had 
produced nothing better than a 
single in 30 innings, let loose Fri
day. 

Bob Feller, who gave up 14 
hits in six innings Sunday, allowed 
five runs on six hits in his sil( 
innings on the mound Friday. 

Detroit 12, Montgomery 1 

MONTGOMERY, ALA. (IP)
Fra nk House, Detroit's $70,000 bo
nus baby catcher, put on a per
sonal show for hi ~ admirers as the 
Tigers ran off with an easy 12- 1 
decision Friday against Montgom
ery 01 the Southeastern league. 

Birmingham 8 .. Yonkers 4 
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. (JP) -

With the score tied in the eighth 
inning, the Birmingham Barons 
ripped into Don Johmon for four 
runs Friday to deCeat the New 
York Yankees, 8-4, before a crowd 
of 4,070. 

After a single, a fielder's choice 
and an error had filled the bases 
in the eighth, Charlie Harrilfgton 
singled home two runs. 

Although Joe DiMaggio insisted 
his leg was aU right and den ied a 
report that he had undergone an 
X-ray examination, the Clipper 
still felt inclined to rest the 
pulled muscle he suffered in his 
left calI last Wednesday and did 
no t play Friday. 

A total 9f 611 athletes, repre
senting 3 L schools are schedu)i!d 
to appear in the SUI fleldhouse 
today for the state high school 
class A indoor track champion
ship. 

The meet, which gets under- , 
way at I p.m. and continues 
through the aIternoon nnd even
ing, will :feature 63 races, includ
ing prelimipary heats. 

Davenport, Miss issipppi vaUey 
champiol), Clinton, and East, and 
~orth of Des Moines, are ranked 
as the top threats to dethrone 
dctending champion Burlington. 

The Greyhounds, lackinc &he 
all - around strenA'h of last 
year, are not ficured to reneat 
today. ' 
Lcd by their outstanding mile 

medley relay team, Iowa C.)ty 
high has tentatively entered 22 
men ln the meet. 

The Hawklet mile med ley quar
tet of Bob Moore, Jerry White, 
Duane Davis and Roy Ebert won 
the Mississippi Valley title llut 
week in 3;53.1 and is expected to 
capture thilt event in thc state 
meet. 

Last year's City hiA'h cntry 
in this race establlsbed a new 
state record of 3:47.9. 
Coach "Chick" Forwald is con

cerned over the condi tion of Davis 
and teammates Dick Oliphant and 
Jack Hoag who arc recuperatin~ 
from influenza. 

Only one individual champion 
ls on hand from the 1949 . meet. 
He is Gary Mishler o[ Du~_uque, 
high-hurdle star. , . 

Entries have been received from 
Albia, Ames, Boone, Burlington, 
Cedar Rapids (Franklin, McKin
ley , Roose~elt, Wilson), Llneoln 
of Council Bluffs, Davenport high 
and St. Ambrose academy. .~. , 

Decorah, Des Moines (East\ l:tin
coin, North , Roosevelt, TeCh), 
Fairfield , Ft. Madison, Grinnell, 
Iowa City, Keokuk, Mason City, 
Muscatine, N ew ton, Oskaloosa, 
East and West Watertoo, D\lbu~u(! 
and OUumwa. 

Keokuk Changes Mind;' 
Will Have Baseball Club 

KEOKUK (JP) - Keokuk , 'which 
more than a weck ago decided 
not to field a baseball team this 
season, Friday arranged to oper
ate one. 

Whether it was too late to /Jut 
the Central Association in oper
ation this summer was not known 
immediately. .. 

Howard J ackson, secretar,)' of 
the Keokuk Baseball assoclalion, 
received a ' proposai from Dall 
Ryan, Hamilton, Ohio, opcblt'Jr, 
which Jackson said was acuept
able to Keokuk. 

Ryan visited Keokuk ln~t \Ve~k 
to discuss taking over th~ Keo
kuk team and park but ~ n agree
ment was not reached :.It thut 
time. 

COLLF;GE BASEBALL 
1".,1 M .. de 1~ld) ,;. Washl.rl." " .... 

Ci~dnn.tI .1. Ohio Wesleyan 1 
Alaba .. a ii, LeulsilllQa St.te & 
Vanderbilt II, TennCSlte ,'i ," 

, . ' 

Vnlon (Ten., IU f David LI."c ..... 
ITonn) 13 f ., 

1!cnns,lva"lil 10, PrlneCiofl l' 
Gulllord la. lobns lIopklns ~ 
Rennselaer i'oly !I, lV-estern ft.larylan' 6 
Colorad O 1M, Colora.do Mines 6 
Michl,an 14, Maryland' 
·9,!.k.· l'o, •• 1 0, Vovla.on ~ 
Upsala .1; We.leyan 0 
lowa s,ale Teaeherll n, Minnesota. ii 
Unlver~ll)' of JoW I\ IK, Collele of the 

OU.r". S . 
'texas ChrlsU," X, Mh,sourl ' f 

Norlb Carolln. 1:', Wtlt. Vlr',lnla II ;' 
Gtor •• a M, A,burn Ii. (10 innlnl') 
Maino Ill, Lim. C,.ok (Va) Amphlbl. 

OUII Base 0 

Norl.l. (Va) Nav.1 Ba,. 19. LelaW're .1 

C b 7 0 II 3 Vlr,lol .. 4. Lehlrh :, (I ~! tnnln,.) 
US! a as U nl •• "II, 01 Richmond ~ . Yal. ' I (I~ 

Chlca,a ()'tI) , •. , •.• 0111 fI~.w 012--1 I"! ' ! Innlnta:) \... _ .. 
Oallas (1'1.,) ." .•• ,. OOU :14)0 01)0-3 II I Ran'ol,h-l1Iacon fl. U. 01 B.IlIn1.~. JI, 

l'llnner. Voi se llc (H) and Sawahikt, Sonlbern Ca.'"ornl .. \i, UCLA '4 
Walker (." Owen (Ii); ,J\tcLeJand. Fln,er PUbb,rrh ~'", ~ .. 
':.8::.)_ • ..:. .. :...d_ A:.fl_w_ • ....:rd:.... __________ V_ir~~.I. M~I~,y Inslltul •. , 

Now Short ' 

FIRST MAJOR CHANGE In baseball uniforms In m~ Ulan 
Is now on trial b)' the Hollywood S&I&r. of the ".cllle Coaa~ 
The players are wtarlng shorb IIlld T-shirts thill iel&3On. 
P.nky Woods: pilcher, coyly .mode" his IIhori. III/d T-lIhlrl It 
lind MI"I, (,hel Kehn. Kehn, hawPvl'r . doe~I\'t havl' \lip "nt'w 

ill Ililiformg, ye.!. _ , , . . 
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Senalor Says Foreign 'Policy 
'Playing into Hands'/ of Reds' 

WASlllNCTQN (UP) - Sen. Styles Bridges, (H.N,H,) lev· 

e1ed a new attack at tJle administratio'l's foreign poli~y Friday 
with the dClllllI~d for a congressional investigation of policies in 
Germany that arc "playing directly into the hands of the Com· 
.. tullists," 

He asked Chairman Pat McCarran, (D,·Nev,) to order his 
senate "watchdog" committee to 
investigate Cerman plant dis· 
mantling and U,S, spending in Ger
many, tsndges wrote McCarran 
that U,S, policies threaten the fall 
of the western G.erman government 
"in a few months," 

"The indications of wanton de
struction of Germany's industrial 
pea«!time potential, and attempts 
to eXQuse it, are shoCking," Brid
ges said, 

His new attack may indicate 
that Republicans who have been 
crlttcizing Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson and Ihe sta te de
partment arc not 'mollified by 1 he 
adtninistration's appointment of 
RepUblicans John Foster Dulles 
and John Sherman Cooper to de
partmen t posts, 

On the other hand, there are 
indications that the appointmen~s 
may have had the desired effect 

'on several GOP congressmen 
who once Iurly-suppol'ted the bi
partisan foreign policy, but had 
grown at least lukewarm In the 
past few months, 

Sen , H, Alexander Smith (R
N,J,) said Dulles appointment as 
cOnsultant to Acheson Thursday 
"will strengthen the hand of 
those of us in congress, both 
house and senate, who have been 
insisting in this critical inter
national situation that we must 
rebuild our badly-shattered bi
par/isan foreign policy," 

Local Plumber Files 
$102.08 Suit in Court 

A suit for $102,08 plus interest 
was flied in Johnson county dis
trict court Friday, 

John R. Stratton, of the Strat
ton and Morgan Plumbing and 
heatin~ company of West Branch 
tiled \pe suit against Clifford H. 
Perkins, also of West Branch, 

Stratton charges he sold, de
livered and installed heating 
equipment in the home of Per
kins between March 20 and Sept, 
16, 1948, but has not received pay
ment. 

BENBY 

Coralville to, 1~9pen 
Bids, Hold Hearing 
On Sewer ' April 28 

Coralville will take another 
step towards getting its new 
other step towards getting ils new 
sewer system when it i10lds a 
public hearing on the qucstion 
and opens bids for sewe~ conslruc
tion at a meeting April 23 at 8 
p,nt, 

The hearing will tak,e 'plat'c in 
the council chambers of th'! Co
ralville town haB. Mayor Me\'ritt 
A, Ewalt said Friday, ' 

Ewalt said sealed bi~s on thc 
proposed sewer constnlction i'llliY 

be filed with the Corplvl1l<: elerl< 
until the time of the beating, 

A reasonable cost ip:' the pro
ject would be $150,000 a~l'ording 
to an engineering firm'~ estimate , 

All bids SUbmitted will be read 
at the hearing, The CO\.lflClt is ex
pected to take action on them as 
soon as they arc read, 

The . propsed sewage construc
tion, which calls for :I s:mltal'y 
sewer system, sewage 11ft sLation 
and pressure line, is to be com
pleted by Nov, 1, 1950, Mayor 
Ealt s~id, 

Work is to begin immcdia\el,f 
after the execution of the con
tract and its approval by the town 
council. 

Coralville sewage {viii be cur
ried through part of Iowa City's 
sewer system and disposed of iI t 
the Iowa City sewage disposal 
plant. Coralville residents now use 
septic tanks and cesspools, 

LOVE FINDS A WAY 
SOUTH BEND, IND, (JP) - A 

wedding is set for today for 
George Wolfe, 82, Plymouth, and 
Mrs. Lillian Hopper, 80, South 
Bend, who said they'd met on ::t 
blind date, Wolfe, ~ Spanish -
Amel'iea~ war veteran, formerly 
worked in a Gary steel mill, 

Passerby Signals for Aiel for 'niur~el Pedestrian 

\ 

" 
~ .~1· \\,ht'Ph,Olu ) 

SIGNALING FOR AID, a- pllsserby comforts Olarence Wllsoll who was struck by a truck in west sitle 
Chicago' Thursday night. \vilsr n ~ wbo is 48, suffered a plssible fra.ctured skuU, 

RECOVER 49 BODIES 

,RIO DE JANErRO I~ - Forty- C of C lists Retail Sales for First Half 1949 
nme bodIes had been :'ecovered 

lusltluUon 1st quarter '!nd qunrier 
J nn ulIry , April 

Feb, I\1I1rth. lUa y. June 
Grocer ies and meat $1,3H,9DO $1,362,P,)0 

• 1 WANT AD RATES i I MlWic and -Radio 
• RADIO SERVICE Is our specially, Let 

m.tructiOD 

BllLROOM dance lessonl, MI.ml Youde 
Wurlu, 01.1 Mas. 

For consecutive inserllona 

One Da, .............. 6e per word 
Three Days ........ 100 per word 
Six Days .............. 13c per word 
One Month ........ 39c "er word 

Classl!led DlSplay 
One Day .............. 7flc per coL Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60<: per col, inch 
One month .......... 5Oc per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

us aive your radio a Ihol in the arm. 
JACkSON'S ' ELECTRIC & Glrr, 108 S, 
DubuQue-across from .he Jefferson. 

GU.o\RANTEJ!:D repairs lor all makes 

BALLIIOOM Q~nc'"l leaons. Harriet 
WalsJ" Dial 3710 liter 6 p ,m. 

Home And Auto radio!!. We pIck up and 
deliver. SUTl'ON RADIO and TJ!:W!!VlS· 
ION, 331 E, Market. 01.1 2231. ______________ QUlCK LOANS on Jewelry, cJolhlnl. 
EXPERT radio ropall'S, Pickup and de- radios, clc, HOCK·EYE LOAN, 1:I6V. 

""·ry. WOOD.BURN SOUND BER- S, Dubuque. 
VICE. 8 E, Colle.e, 01.1. 101~1. I iim."LcWm);;;;--;;;;;:--;';;;;;;;:;;: I."''''''. LOANED on lun8, cameras. 
___ -.:~~:.:ms for Ren.t____ diamond., clolhln.. olc, RELIABLE 

_ LOAN CO .. 101 I'l, Burllnalon, 

FURNISHED room lor renl. Close In. !!!!!!~!!!!!!~=!!!!!~~=!!!!!~~~~~~ 
Phone 9041 between 10 & 12 ' .m. TYPEWRITERS 

Work Wanted Rentals Repairs 

Check your ad In the 11rl'l I .. u. It Ip. DRESSMAKING, alterations, IUItS /I( 
pearl. The Dai1y Iowan can ba reapOD" Call. relined. 9111 . 

Portables 
Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

Ilbl. lor only one Incorrect 1n •• rUon, -------------...... 
CURTAINS lauMered, Dial _ by 10 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

.. p.m. 
Noon 

Brine Advel1lSemenU &0 
rhe Dally Iowan BuslDess OlCle~ 

Basement. Eas' lIall or pbone 

4191 
Iowa City Figurine Shop 
. It is easy to paint figurines. 

Be your own artist and create 
your own masterpieces. You 
will find a great deal of pleas
ure in creating yeur own com
binations, In this way you can 
make many original figurines 
fuI' gills, your own, or to sell, 

Come in and look our stock 
over, We have one of the largest 
fe r you to choose from. Also a 
complete line of paInts and 
brushes, 

We welcome you and hope to 
serve you, 

4 Eaat College 

General Service. ' 
WALL WASItING, Neally done, Dial 

0997, 

PORTABLE electric lewln. machine. 
[or rent. ~3 per month, SINGER 

SEWING CENTER. 125 S, Dubuque, 

FULLER BRUSHES and co.mellcs, Call 
8-1939. 

Automotive 

•. m. or alter a p.m. 

Wash the euy, Konomlcal W81 

LAUNDROMAT 
Waah by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronographs A Specialty 
205 E. Wethington Dial 3975 

All types of 

RUBBER STAMPS 

S & 0 
RUBBER STAMP CO. 

(Above Kenney's Tavern) 

For foot comfort .. .. 
For new shoe looks .. . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR 'SHOES 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124% ~, Colleee 8-1051 

IGN~TION 
CA~BURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Honest Valuesl 
USED CARS 

1948 PACKARD 2-dr, 
1948 WILLYS Jeepster 
1947 PONTIAC 2-dr, 
1947 PLYMOUTH 4 dr, 
1946 WILt-YS Station Wagon 
1942 PACKARD 4-dr, 

- Today" Special 

1940 De Soto 
Radio and Heater 

New Finish 
Only $395 

IEWY MOTORS 
Corner Linn & Collel'!! St. 

Beautiful Brass Lamps 
$5.85 each 

Special SlO,OO pair 

Folderola StrollC1'S 
$IU5 

. . , 

Friday from lhe Wl'eckrge of a I The lotal Iowa City retail sales 
holiday train lhat plungEr! tor various classifications of busi
through :J broken bridge into a ness has been tabulated from Iowa 
rivet' at dawn '!'hul'sd::ty in one 
oC Brazil's worst railway disas- Sales tax repe rts, by the chamber 

Restauran ts e50.400 753,650 
Men's clothing 102 200 233,600 For efficient furniture 

"ovin, 

4-foot Porch Gales • t 

ters, Between 40 and 60 pcrsons of commerce. 
still were missing. Thirly-thl'ee Some of these classifications with 
others were hospitalized with their total ~ ales for the first half 
serious injuries. lof 1949 are shown below. 

50 ~VTHING'S 
OVE~ SET1llE.El-J 
~ INOA AND M&) 
HI!QE-WANr 
"'IH. RING :0 

CHIC YOUNG 

Women', apP$rel 111,600 224,030 
Shoe . Iorcs 1I1 .?00 132,33Q 
Deportment ! torcs 555,400 961.0:;0 
Drug stores 505,700 342,350 
Appl. /I( clec, .torcs 111,000 256,400 
J ewelry 62 ,400 83,350 
Eporthlll (loOd , 15,250 38,90~ 
Book and Stationery 28,800 40,"00 
Fumllure 150,050 156,130 
I1nolo a ncl m",lc 50.600 53,050 
Filling slallons 181,150 143,70l 
GAraAc! and dealer. 245,300 307,000 
Movies 172,\"jO 124,100 
Photographers 18,1 50 10,300 
Shoe repair 9,9,0 12,350 
Fllel and Icc 186,700 51,750 
Flowers, planls 42,900 70,(50 

Local Police CtMrI 
Installs ' INew Flag; 
To Add Dignity 

A new silk United States flagl 
about 3 feet by 5 feet, mounted 
on a 9 ieet flagstaff, was installed 
in police court room Friday, 

The addition is "in line with a 
new policy 0( increasing the dig
nity 01' the court," Judge Emil 
O. Trott said. 

One person appearing in court 
told the judge, "You should have 
waited, we might soon have 
another star in the flag:" 

Four persons felt the dignity oC 
the court, 

James C, Gorvin, 712 Iowa ave
nue, was fined $27.50 for reckless 
driving ; John Hollingshead, Iowa 
City, was fined $27,50 for leaving 
the scene of an automobile acci
dent without leaving his name, 

Louis Burlinson , Chicago, was 
fined $17.50, but chose 5 days 
in the county jail, and Dan Mc
Cune, North English, was fined 
$7,50, but chose 2 days in the 
county jail. Botb- men were charg
ed with intoxication, 

SOLDIER DIES 
SE.I~ TTLE, WASH, I~ - Cpl. 

Frederick M, Towns, 20, Grand 
Rapids, Mich" drowned eat'ly 
Friday in Puget Sound when 
heavy waves swamped the motor
boat in which he was riding with 
a fellow-soldier and a girl. 

AND BOARD 

USE D AUTO PARTS. CoralvJ1lc Salvalle 
Co. Diol 8-1821. 

Where Shall We Go 

IT'S A FACT that a bargain I. a tran5-
act lo11 in which each party thi nks he 

has chl':atcd the other. WISE BIRDS 
FLOCK 1'0 THE HAWK '$ NEST, 

Lost and Found 

LOST: Sl-lEA}'FER !Incline \)cll cll. Ilh'h· 
om L . Allen Inscribed . Phone 0-0841. 

Reward. 

Insurance 

FOR INSURA NCE on lIou. chold & 
Pt'rsol1u l eHccts. and automobiles hee 

WHITING· KERR REALTY CO" Dlnl 
2123. 

Typing 

THESIS - General Typing - Mlmeo· 
,Tophlng. Notary Public , Mary V. 

Burns, GOI ISBT Bldg" Phone 2636 or 
2327, 

EXCEPTIONALLY reason.b le , TyplnJ: o[ I 
811 kindS, Mildred KipniS. 8-0778, 

Miscellaneous for Sale I 
WARD'S WASHER with drain pump, 6 

mo. guarantee. $80. Phone 8 .. 1110. 

PORTABLE typewriter, Good condition. 
C.1l 6207 evenln.s, 

Autos for Sale - Used 

1946 PLYMOUTH club coupe , radio an" 
heater, maroon COIOf; 19t1 Plymouth, 

2- d oor $cd.n , rad io and heater; 1038 
Ford tudor sedan: J934 BuIck sedan, Sec 
a t EKWALL MOTORS, 627 S, Capitol. 

1937 4-door Ford WIth 1~"10. Dial 4579. 

Hen Lays Golden 
Egg -A $S One 

EAST LANSING, MICH, l1l'i -
Michigan State coUege Friday 

offered a golden egg with a $5 
bill inside as the grand prize in 
an Eas ler egg hun t. 

A little white hen and a poul
try specialist teamed to prod uce 
the golden egg, 

Dr, Nelson F . Waters said the 
bill was planted in the hen by 
an operation, Nature took care 
of the rest as Ine shell formed 
al'ound it - except for the color
ing which was an "outside job," 

SOMETIME BErWEEN MIDNIGHT 
AND DAWN, ! KNow, ' MOftiON' 

CAME OUT Of I·US BOX-BECAUSE 
Hr:'S Ef.TEN HI5 FOOD! "'" 

I KNOW 'MORTON' IS ALL RIGHT 
EXCEPT fOR S,TILL BEING 

VEI1Y FRIGHTENED AND TiMID, 
KNOV/ING THERE ARE BLASTED 

CATS ON THE PROWL OUTSIDE 
OUR. BASEMENT! 

$1.25 

SLeel-frame studio couches 
and $49.50 

Ballaie Tranater MORRIS FURNITURE 
Dial - 9696 - Dial 217 So, Clinton 

.. 

I 
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Screen Star Huston Dies of :Hearl Ailment AP Chiefs Declare 
Further Obstacles 
Brock News Reports 

HOLLYWOOD \Ill - Actor: Wal
ter Huston, whose brilliant por
lrayals of homespun characters 
kept him a movie favor ite for 
more than two decades, died in 
his hotel room Friday at a heart 
ailment. I 

Death claimed the beloved vet
eran of stage and screen only a 
1ew bours aeter bis 68th birthday 
party, whleh he missed Thursday 
night because he was teelln, ill. 

His son, Director John Huston. 
was at h.is side. 

The younger Huston said his 
tather awoke at 6 a.m. and com
plained of sharp pains In his back. 
His physician, Dr. Verne Mason, 
sped to his room at the Beverly 
Hills hotel. The actor died two 
hours later. 

It was a sudden end to a career 
that last year brought Huston 
Hollywood's most coveted honor 
-the golden "Oscar" for his sup
porting role of a toothless griz
zled prospector in ''Treasure of 
Sierra Madre." 

That night was HUllton night 
In Hollywood. His son won two 
awards for the same pIcture. He 
directed It and wrote it. 

Born in Toronto, Canada, April 
6, 1884, Huston played in Toronto 
stock companies. He hit Broadway 
when he was 18 lUId on a three
line part in a play written by 
Richard Mansfield. Huaton tumbl
ed his lines so badly that Mans
field himseU threw the actor out 
of the theater. 

Huston's first stage success wa, 
in 1924 in "Mr. P itt," ThIs was 
followed by leadin, role. In many 
plays, including such outstanding 
ones as "Desire Under Ule Elms," 
"The Barker" and "Dodsworth," 
H is fi rst picture work was In 1928 
when he was signed for two pro
ductions, "Gentlemen of the Press" 
and "The Lady Lies." Amonll his 
notable films were "Dodsworth," 
"The VirgInian," "Abraham Lin
coln," and "Rain." 

CAP Wlrepbol.) 

VETER"N ACTOR WALTER HUSTON died FrIday of a heart ali
ment In a H311ywood room. He was 8trlcken at hili hotel suIte just 
before a lurprllle 88th bIrthday party pla",ned for him by his son 
anel friends, His son, John HustGn, said his fatber awoke early in the 
mrrnlnl' and complained of sharp pains In his back, The actor died 
two hours later. 

NEW YORK (JP) - Further bar
riers Lr free, objective news cov
erage were erected in many coun
tries during the past yea., The 
Associated Press management said 
Friday. 

Despite the new obstacle~, As
sociated Press men succeeded in 
telling the essentiais at the news. 
Executive Director Kent Cooper 
and General Manager Frank J. 
Starzel said in their annual report. 

"We expect, of course, to per
sist in eftorts to keep open the 
channels of news available to us, 
and to reopen those now closed," 
the report said. "We cxpe~t to 
pursue the battle for freedom of 
news with all diligence. But it 
must be said that is is impossible 
from this point to see much light 
ahead; there is little prospect that 
our job will become easier in the 
months to come." 

The report was distributed to 
Associated Press membel's in ad
vance of the worldwide news 
gathering cooperative's annual 
membership meeting in New York 
April 24. 

"The world made little progreS!: 
toward peace and understanding 
among nations in 1949," the \re
port said. "Correspondingly, the 
path of free, objective news cov
erage did not becorl1e smoother. 

"As the areas of political con
tlict broadened , so th e areas of 
mistrust of unhampered reporting 
broadened. The spread of Commu
nis t domination brought a cor
responding spread in the territories 
'which barred free journalistic en
deavor." 

Censorship restrictions wel'c 
stiffened, the report said, and new 
'Jarriers, notably in China and 
Eastern Europe, were erected to 
keep reporters from gaining access 
to news. 

Danged (old ~meric~n Lashes U.S. Policy r 
Asks Czechoslovakian Refuge 

There were evidences of addi
tional harrassment even in the 
western world, the report said, 
adding that the trend was to\vard 
"official secrecy, oft - the - re
cor~ confidences, anonymous state
ments." 

Floridans Horrified, 
Truman Chilled 

KEY WEST !I1'l - To the hor
ror of the local ' chamber of com
merce, President Truman's dally 

isit to the b<mch was called oft 
Friday on account of cold weather. 

The navy weather station at 
nearby Boca Chlca airbase ad
mitted that the temperature drop
ped to 55 early FrIday. But pub
lic-spirited residents went about 
the city in sports shirts and cotton 
trousers as though nothln, had 
ha ppened. 

The President adopted no such 
attitude and spent most of the 
day inside his vacation quarters 
here at the naval base. torelloin, 
his usual morning visit to the 
beach for a swim and sunbath. 

"It was just too danged cold," 
saId D White House official who 
asked that his name not be used 
lest he be blacklisted hy the cham
ber of commerce 81 unpatriotic 
dl ,d anti-l'·lorida. 

One local leader denied Indig
nantly that night club 'dancers 
along the town's maID stem had 
switched to fur G-strinll. ttetlred 
rum runners said they might 10 
into business agai n - dealing In 
black market blankets and nre 
wood, 

The chief executIve lot up 
early, fE'lt how shivery it was out
side and passed the word that 
he would spend most of the day 
indoors. 

Set Mental Check 
For Korean Accused 
In Death of Friend 

DUBUQUE IU! - Duk Sanll Chol, 
36, was returned to Unlvel'liltJ' 
hcspitals in Iowa City for (urther 
psychiatric examInation attt>r 
pleading Innocent FrIday to mur
der charges. Duk is a University 
of Dubuque student from SeOul, 
Korea. 

Duk was arrallJled on the :I\llr
del' charge before District Judge 
o .H. Chalmers. He was chal'led 
with murder In a county atwr
~y's information for the razor 
slaying of a fellow Korean. Chun 
Kenn Oh, 24, another Dubuque 
student, lat t January, 

Judge Chalmers saId the trial 
date would be set later and qr
dered Duk held without bond. The 
judge permitted authorlUei to re
turn Duk to the Univenlty hos
pitals. 

Duk was arrested atter , ChUrl's 
body was tound in a dormitory 
room with his throat a1uhed, })ut 
told police he decided Cbun must 
die because both of lIMm were 
"dishonored" when Chd would 
not believe he no longer a~ 
him of forging an endorselftellt 
and cashing a check tor ... 10. 

8ixbys Start H~arcl; 
Plan Sec~d Circuit Try 

CALCUTTA, 'lNDlA 1ft - The 
Flying Blxbys sped 1O~ TOkyo 
P1iday nlghl, en route 10 San 
Francisco and ' another try at 
breakin, the laW BD1 Odom'. 
round-the-world .Peed record. 

The yoUng couple from santa 
Paula, Caifornia, Dianna aDd Bob, 
took oft at 9:45 (Iowa time) in 
their .Uver - and - red MOICIulto 

\ bomber, Huntress U. . . 

Ft'om wlte Servleu 

PRAGUE, CZEC HOSLOVAKIA - George S. Wheeler of 
Rollingbay , Wash. , ask d the Communist Government Friday to 

allow him and his family to remain here as political refugees. 
He worked for the U.S, military government's manpower di

vision in Germany from July, 1945, until 1947 when the govern
ment did not renew his contract. He now teach es at the high e r 
school of economics in Prague, 

H e said this ac tion was a pro
test against "the bl'u tal and un
lawful treatment" accorded 58 
Czechs who were unwilljng pass
engers al:oard three Ozech air
liners that a ,roup of anti-com
munists diverted to a U. S, air 
ba le in west Germany two weeks 
ago Friday. 

Wheeler denounced aspects of 
American occupation poliCies, 
f(ll'j!ign affairs and racial rela
tions at a news conference called 
by the Communist government's 
ministry of information. He said 
he "proudly and gladly entered 
the camp of peace and progress." 

He implied, however, that he is 
not giving up U.S. citizenship. 
~ked by an American COITes
pondent whether his request for 
asylum means he will never re
turn and tbat he denounces his 
ci tizenship, Wheeler said he is 
convinced he will re turn to the 
United States because he loves 
the country. His action was ac
tually a request to the Czech 
,overnment to allow him to re-

main here indefinitely. 
The Czech radio set forth :hat 

Wheeler "condemned the Mar
shall plan, the AtlllJ1tic pnct and 
American espionage" and Mrs. 
Wheeler supported him in his 
statement. 

"Wheeler said he was ashamed 
from the bollom of his heart of 
t he lies that the state department 
"Voice of America" was- spread
ing about Czechoslovakia," it 
reported. "He attacked the Am
erican counter-intelligence corps 
as a criminal organization which 
has murderers and rormer Ges
tapo agents among its mem bers." 

NEW HIGH SCHOOL 
CANTON, I (.IP) - ' Canton Mc

Kinley, lona a top bone crusher 
In Ohio high Lchool football, Fri
day appointed a college coach to 
carryon for the enormously suc
cessful Herman (Bup) Rearic:t . 
Richard K. (Dick) Miller, 32, head 
football coach at the University 
ct North Dakota , will sign a three
year contract that calis for $5,260 
the first year. 

A heavy strain was put on The 
Associated Press distribution of 
news abroad because of "mount
ing costs and the march of com
munism." The AP serves more 
than 1,200 newspapers and radio 
stations in 67 foreign countries. 

Expecting Insdrance 
Check, Gets Surprise 

NASHVILLE. TENN. (JP)-Ex
pecting a GI insurance check, 
Arthur Wash ington opened a il 
official le ~ leI' from Uncle Sam. 

"Ycu owe the United States 
$5,680," he read . 

Washington gasped, then read 
on. 

The letter, from the army fi
nance center, St. Louis, said 
Washington's estranged wile had 
been paid $80 a month family al
lowance [rom the date of hi s 
army discharge, October, 1943, 
until Sept. 30, 1949. 

Tha t, the letter said, "created 
an indebtedness of $5,680." 

Washington, a hotel porter, 
said he supposed the army allow
ance stopped at the time of his 
discharge. He added that he and 
his wiCe separated in 1944. 

He doesn't know what the out
come will be, but he's sure o[ 
one thing: He can't send the re
quested $5,680 to the Treasurer 
of the United States. 

"I haven't got 80 cents," he 
sa id. 

·The First Methodist Church 
Extends a Cordial Welcome and Joyous 

Easter Greetings to You 

Services tomorrow at 
9:30 and 11 a.m. 

D~. Dunnington's' theme: 

"Sunset and Dawn" 

A church-hour Kindergarten for .children 

2 to 6 years old at both services 

11 
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Exp rhncntal (Ugh t Enels ir. Disaster 

AN EXPERfMENTAL FLIGHT proved a washout Friday when the Kysar I nOBeeI over and cnalled on 
the same runway fr m which It had taken off alter «ainlnl' an altitude of only 15. feet. CU",.,. Kysar, 
deslg-ner and pUot, said he was "not too surprIsed" at the end results. HII only In".ry In the era 8 h 
whIch teok place in Oakland. Cal f. was a cut tbumb. 

Maritime Union Seamen Riot, 
Nine Arrested, Thre·e Hurt 

NEW YORK (AP) - Brawling qo seamen fell upon one all
other with fjsts and clubs Friday in a series of fights that sent 
three men to hospitals, 

Nine seamen were arrested during the day, eight at the point 
of a policeman's gun. 

About a dozen seamen chased leaflet-distributors into a !ow.j 
er w es t side canel y store . ' 
smash ed down the door with n distributors. smashing the candy 
battering ram and wrecked the in- sHowea e in thc melee . 
terior as they beat the fleeing pa il' Patrolman Joseph Savino stop-
unconscious. ped them as they flel! the scene 

Police said the two beaten 7IIen 
wel'e CIO National Maritime Un- and arrested eight of them at pis-
ion members opposed lo the rule tol-point. 
of President Joseph Curran. Said Jack Lawrenson, an NMU 

The union has been split f'lr vice-president and leader of the 
months as CUlTan purged it of anti-Curran .orces: 
clements he has called pro-CnOl- "Curran will pay for every act 
munist. of terror against the seamen." 

Mail-ballot election of oiflcers Earlier, poll c e reserves were 

Belgian Move Afoot 
To Return Leopold 

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM (.4» - A 
new bring - back - Leopold ·;ab
Inet of Social Christians and 
others was, In the makin, FridilY 
night, The exiled kin, gave his 
first hint ot compromise in Bel
gium's politico-royal crisis., 

Premier - Designate Paul Van 
Zeeland announced. he Is 'forming 
a government . of his Soc i a 1 
ChrlstiB,1)S and ' "some left wlna 
non-parliamentary personalities." 
He had failed to get the full Lib
eral party support he wanted. 

The "non-parliamentary persol'\ .. 
alities" to be called in would help 
avoid a one-party cabinet. 

King Leopold, in a message 
from his elene In Switzerland, in
dicated he will coni Iller abdica
tion Jf and when he Is returned 
to the throne. 

Van Zeeland said hIs cabinet 
will ask parliam!!nt for a vote of 
conridence Tuesday if possible. 

now is underway. rushed to the NMU headquarters 
Former union members were as 200 angry pro-Curran seamen Perle ' Forgets , PQrti •• , 

handlng out anti-Curran leaflets tried to rush a police ca ptive. Look. to World Affairs 
near the union hall when a group The man had been arrested aft-
of pro-Curran union men ad'lilnc- er allegedly assaulting a pro - W ASHlNG:rON 111'1 Mrs. 
cd on them. They fled into ti1(' Curran official of the NMU. Perle Mesta, U.S, minister to 
candy store across the street, lock- Luxembour", returned to the 
ing the door behind them. RUN FOR WATER scene of her most spectacular 

Police said their pUl'suel'S used KA YCEE. WYO. (11'1 - ',rhe cen- party-aiving triumphs with some 
a four-foot length of heavy tim- sus taker asked a Kaycee house- disal>pointing news for the capi
ber to smash down the door of wiie the usual question: "Do you tal's social set. 
the store. Then they smashed a have running water?" "But deti- "I am nor. (hi,nlting about oar
telephone booth where one ,,( nitely," was the answer. "The creek' ties n ew," she said. "I'm, thinking 
them had hidden. is real handy and we run out abciu~ . wQrld . conditiops ' ariel 

Using soft drink bottles as dubs, and get our water and then run things 'we have to do in the world 
the invaders badly beat off leafle"t back with it." tollay." 

• 
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WANT ADS 

CHy Residents Ask 
Council for Signs 
Cautioning Drivers 

, , , 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
I 

Sevcn residents of the 1300 and 
1400 blocks of Rochester 3venu~ 
Friday petitioned the Iowa CIt)) 
council to erect signs cau tionin~ 
motorists to drive slowly wber~ 
children are playing. I 

They also asked f or: , I , 

1. Removal of the 45 miles pe~ ~ 
hour speed sign within tIle cItY' 
Iimiis at Rochester avenue an( 
Parsons street. I 

2, Restriction of fast driving by! 
the police into the city 011 high I 
way 1. I 

3. Posting of speed limit siJns! 
further out the road on highway 14 

Signing the petition were Dil-III 
Holzaepfel, SUI instructor an~ 
coach of the men's physical edU1 

cation intercollegiate gym team' 
Russ Weenink and Carroll Bick~ 
'ford, both of 140 I "'Rochester ave.' , 

I 
~~ , 

Peg Hanson, 1317 Rochester av.l 
enue ; Dick Hanson, 1317 Roch I 
ester, avenuc ; 'Clark Bloom, asso
ciate in the SUI college ot com{ 
merce, and Prof. C. Addisoll lIlck 
man of the college of comaner~ 

The city ~uncil will receive lb, 
petition at its regular 1TI0nthlt, 
meeting Monday at 7:30 p .m. ~ 
the city hall. . 

Chrysler Corporation : 
I 

Offers Terms '0 End : ~. 
73·Day Auto S1rike i 

• 
DETROIT (.4» - Chrvsler cor! 

poration reportedly came up Fri, 
day with a new offer aim~d if 
halting the 5t ike that has rw{ 
73 days. 

There was no official announ~ 
ment of a new company move, b~ 
observers watching the progres; 
ot negotiations between Chryslel 
and the CIO United Auto Workell 
said there was reason to 'iJelievf 
one had been made. I 

However, it was believed tbi 
bid constituted a counter - pr~ r 
posal to one held out by Ih~ , 
UA W Wednesday, and that it COV4 
ered both the key issue of penl 
sions and non - economic c(ln~ 
tract matters. t 

Chrysler as yet has not r.oml 
men ted on the union plan, In 
which the UA W dropped its de" 
mand for Ilxed hourly contrlbu ' 
tions to a pension tr.ust fund bUI 
held to its .insistenc\! on n !u,\d 
that would be actuarial1y sound, 

In Friday's bargaining 3esslon, 
the company and union took lIP 
"production line" methods in their 
efforts to end the strike th • .,.. 
Idled 80,000 Chrys1er workers am 
50,000 more employes of shut 
down supplier plants. 
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